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PVBMBHED WEEKLY, 
WS BWAiO/i & ^ii(>.:ii^OO:0. 
Pueai Taw dolUraAod Kmy Canta » »aar,U a4- 

nitaj nr Thren Ikrtlara, itit-r thffM iMBtM u>un loo 
list*- oiNitMeripti MI —l-Vlure on t'i ■ part oi »■•/ allow n- 
ber Ui order * ili-coiiiinuniiCH within the yrai, -fill be 
. / i-ki.r-'.l ii.tlicjlive ut In* arfah lo conl.iu r. 

Atur.xriuttHt:*,* luw-rtul n. the. ">.*• ut • >**-' Dollar 
per aqinru ur 11 linen or loaa tor thi tit-l H—TUOI , and 
Twntv-five Ontfl tor . acfa e.-ntinuance. 

/. ";r- to lh«- D4iblua«n mutt l*» punt-paid or tht y 
Mil iot he attended to. 

whi 
EGYPT—THB PYRAMIDS. 

A f-eientifp CtiintiM-aion, at lHa ln-ait 
f)»- Lopaidi, baa bean aent bj the  l*"i 
rrnuii'iil lu «-anuiflie IQC Vf<a1 nirhit 
oi" Ane:t'iii Bgfpli     Thi 
juiv'oii .ii lha Pvrainida ha*e btafl   puraued WHO 

• HI :(•    ee   and rureeaa,   ami  inunh   additional   Ifghl 
ia iiroin'»td lo ba ahed on object* wh-rh bate M 

atiorrj'v atltantffd .he Rit'-a'to'i ofolbi r portmiiaul 
thr giob#i Thr following ia nn etfari from one 
<it Dr. L.V IHMI letiora ooniniiinicatcd ufficia ly to 
ibo Proaaian Ooavrainoni.    It ■* dati«; frooi (••>:« h, 
Ol the font nl   llli-   IV.iniul   |if (.'iirujm, jJitU.'iry   2d I 

"U lint will roll n'lr when you learn lliol We l.a*«* 
ajdvanoHl no farther I ban thia ' w« arrived her* 
on ihe 10th ol N..»i'tiibir, uml hPM we hate paaaod 
the fir*: day ol I hit nen yiir. Bui who can fore- 
tel Ihr1 extent of lha rich Imrfsi w> may trap nn 
thia eorlieat acene ol the history of mankind ?    It 
i* incri'diMn bow Imle (IMM apot ha* l»t «-n • an'on d, 
though more ffiailad than any nllkel part ol lifgtpl. 
But it ;- my tufk In i;.iia< . im (nut, aou I f.avi MO 
wish t-i dlapula has claim to it with in* loomed 
|.[(t' r.-.i,'N. The beat MBi "f lh»a eita hilherio 
produci'tl, trpn Hcnt ;wo tomb* heaidea ih»*   rarl 

mm in a poo i their parer»U while living and no 
aiala their memor] whin It-ad—ui a'l tlie«r wan 
detinga look ba  k upon Ika DOOM of ti:?«r tooih a- 
a ■aerod ipu —an oanu in tht- groBi WIMMMM OI 

the world?—then plan! an orahafdi 
0.:i In »hOflt if Vou wiati lo j»ail yourself Of tin 

W'tainp of a hoiii.ttf'il Profmence, which arr 
wiilrn *our roaeh, you mual plant an orchird.— 
And wh*n you d- it, we lba( you plant gdod fruit. 
Oo'i*t plant erab appla iraea, nor wild plums, nor 
Irnjian peabhea.    Tin bent arr Iba cheapeai. 

ECCKNTRICIT1QH OP \ MADMAN. 
Mr.  , a H.4M r  m  Vi rinont, doing a tfnm! 

buaihoaa, otico bcoanM inaaiio, and took it into bii 
head to abandon tin practire ol lair, and aogago in 
bavkot-making*—He wua at tm\ a r<ry awkward 

diaeoveiiaa ol'the Coin. |nlnd af Ihrt^mpiojrmnnt, bul by dint ol peraovar- 
anor, K« aoon becaum toft akitfulftodooQld wvnva 
i baakel an well an lie had formerly woven an at git- 
mem at die bar. Ho followed il.ta botineaa ebooi 
■ii ui'-'ithi wbfn, lafciiiff a new notion into hin 
tieadi be abandoned it lor dial of chair IIOHOHHIIK. 

Tht- material uaed in ibn o>'c>ipatu>n wa» hark. 
which in B'lippi,! from the iroetin ^utnimf, when 
it pee la inosl eaaily. Ilatmif BOaH homo one ila> 
poti rrd from head to fool with mud. be V/aaaofced 
where ho had been, lhal he had trot ao iboroaghlj 
beiiaubed. He inewered, that he bad bun in a 
liolgbboriM fiwamp -ii-- r • lin Iwrk, ol winch in 
oihibitod a Bfnp ahoMl fnriy fool i*»»*ir- 

••!).» von roanark ibfof*' .- .i he inumphanily* 
" Vi".;  hut how dooo ihia aoomini for yuur being 

«o mndd) 7    It ion*l  uaual lo find  mud on  Ibe  lop 
ol a Irei." 

'• \u ; hut von mat aomellinoj find it in the iict 
torn, ihoogh.    l*li lejl von how I found it.    i cui 
the hark near   the nml iif flit    U*v,   and  tneii atrip 

r    .     . ■     , .,   i   r,,....., P« c it upward!*, t xui-rttnir il would roioe loan and Hiidn. heirioff p^nicular iiiKiipiionaeiu!   ti^urti.— ,' r . •    -r m 
!:, ,. , .     . .   . L _.i .1.. and bri IK   OR, and nin   lUt-H   out   after   a while — Now we  havt «Ira»vii a  minute  rrpograpnicol plan 

,   , .    , .it .. * ,..    ,i..«  .v. UiiUi hni.tf on l.kr a euH nienenrer*—and I aiript, of the  whole  moftdaionlaJ  plan, ami OO  Una    ■.-;, o r 
.     .        . ,|„   ,r ,,,     n.        j • -(I -tr';f. until   it  run up   lortv   feet and BlrongJ i" Iheie are  marked, indrpend'ntlv of the  ryrdind-*, C ■     • • •     , ■ 

forty-five loninc, whose oocopoiitl I have aaci nam- 
ed bv the uihrripiinnt. 'I'here are allOCvlhoi eigb)* 
ty two iionha winch, on OOOovnl of tlioir iooarip- 
ItOflfl or other peculianlica, deinand particular at- 
tenlinn. 

••H.ih the rarcpitnn of aSnut twelve, which IH- 

|00g fo a lai-r periodi I'I lhe»*r toirn- OVfb OOpel 
cd rontemiHiran* oi.a!v  will, or aoon alter the boild 

e*er<      Think* I lo  myself,   ih-re's no iiao in   p>ur 
aoing the ibiiig inj fanber, ami *o I'll en*era nol 
le. prooequi, Bui oot in lose, brnegi ol what I imd 
donif—Hi ii was the point to h<- drcided. I f/lobed 
arleaul lo BOVO c««l*>—but p*thaw ' I forgol—1 \-. 
not a lawypf now. Well, as I n/aa tayi'ig, I lo«k 
cd nt rhe ••thjeci to see how I could oecurc the 
hark.     Ii was loo "troop for  inc t»   brcak'oft'.     At 

V   lo 
Uli'l       i 
lh   ir l,lf,v rHl*'» 'hontfht  I,   lb*K a "!.'»•   than one «a loo ol I no U root ryramidi anr eo<ioequ*o||i  tn.ir *        ■ ,, ., t     * 

, " •    ,  ^, i    i    ,.   .  ,, '   ,, j. _, i. ,  |akm  a cat, a* a  hut'-her  would sav.     il  I  cannot 
dates ihtow  an invaluable llglll on HlO eluoT ol OU-1,       ,«,,.« . / »>• 

, ., .1* breaa oH Una hark, I can climb tin or it.     Pfoooon man civilizntion in the moai remote nenod oCoati   i ,  .       , . .   ,      »  . , 
... .    . ..      .  | ,  ,. | i er said than done       I -■   /.< -i no'd of the atrip, ond, 

ami*.     I heir afrucloro, respecting which I Couiu ;   , , , ,   .        ' 
.pr.k Ml, from ...pp...,!,..,, ,„  ., »<*k nn F.„„.  ! i>l»""2  mv k*t M.ri lh« trunk of lh.-  tat, r.„ 

„Vn .rrh.l. nur..... no, dclop..! I., lor, m, ... -; : "" ,m"',  u,,'r •»**     ■» ''""  "" "'^ "   •!"*••■■ 
.11 lb. mhilcelur.1 p.rM *;■ p,rfre.U  -nU- o... ; , l«| *'" P"0*?* ",v  ""•" ""'"!  h"" b«" ''""", 
.•..I <:, my iml .u.i.fnriion ibt ■oppwilion. I k.<! ! ""''• r"d "'"^ >« " hori.»»ttl po.-Hon-my lV.1 

.    , *■  ii c i       Tk i   . ',■■■.-  hf.icfd afftifiMt the  tree, and ruv head stand 
arned are fullv Ron firmed*      I he aeulutorea ,r'  rr  t .     * ,     - , 
|,.f .raMUMli/tnmnumer<H»l.(Hl toprawnl irbotf ' ',7 ''•"" " ,n ■" •"?'• nf "•",*u

l? """» •*«'?*• ~ 
fig.,ro.. «m- lh. MM of life nml trhtr. of ,»r,..„. j Hirir* i.flf«l .1 lb. pror*. b..«bl, I Ml Ih.n in 
dim o-.-.    TiMir M.lo drVMOUllOS  .. -mid an.l j ' l,";""1^' how .o e-I .... k.„l^ oul of my poek.1, 

of proportion, whwb, »• . taior ptriod, ir*re m,..i.  I f»,,n ■""■,"■••>'.' •••'' «'r"1 '"<• •"«•' '•'••'• ' 
ritlY towrtcd. Th« ptitUnn.Koa btek-trooodi' ';;•' ""• ''°-**-'- •*>• '•"• >"*k »> »"'"'"8-; 
oft'..- fir,«. eh.lk. -1-I.Hy .,.. .„.».,..„. .nd In-..,- ' '! "V jhf>Mprr.«.j.t .t .0* r.l,-,o I gr.pprd 

:,f..l h,»o.,n eoneeption-u tart ....I ptrftcl u if i I"'*' ,tM*> •',l' ■• M\ ,,,,",• "n,l€ ' ,,0,,k ou« W 
6..,.h,.i ....l» ,«MtrdtT. 1 ,,,l"

,•   2*J» "«•"■ •«* •♦tJHtfll Wtfc nv tr.-.h, 

" Th. pfttDMi tnd ■CUlptUr.l on the will, of the   *    .'l^ , "      *" W° 
lombt rtprttonl, for  trie mn«t part, »c«r.« tn  th* 
lift! of too dtfitWMll potato., wh.»o wealth Ml r*tt' 

OPH h'.w to u-'i it . rM'i.  wh.'i.  it wa. i.u'. 

tlr, n-l>. II'M;-, gorvai.t*,oSc., ilOMtOltttotMAr .1 
play.-.l hi-fnin the eye of lliu .pertator. AM Ihll 
frivea an in^tfrht tnio lh, detail, of private live a 
rn.."j? the ancient Kgypliune. Tht tettlot thut 
ttprvtsiili .1 are eiplnine.l hy the intcripjtioot,which 
aometiniea name the ti.inierom memlieranf the hirn- 
ily of the ileceaae.l, together with all Ilia litlea Bltd 
erTi'-i -. I'v the help nf theae IfltBfipliotit, I think 
I could, without Moth difficult., make a eoliri 6tl> 
en.larof'he reign of King Cbtopa The IBO.1 .pleti- 
iii.1 niiiu«"leuina are thttt of rhe prince., who were 

an »■ nt., i 
"A..,l «hai d*. you think w;i« the result?" 
"Why, von came Hal on lo-ir hsck, of ccurnc !" 
"Rlfhl, ftnlltmtn »( the j.:ry—I »trj corner 

ta)rdatl iiide.d. I ttllla dotrn flrtt in the u nd.— 
\ever WII a client laid rliitier nn hie bttk than I 
—and never wn. ore «o eoin^lcielv he-laubed with 
filth and mud. Bui thank* lo the yielding nature 
of the toll, I aaved my honed, and only brought a- 
mr the ,iii"r'iir( i.u my coat. I game.' my cavse 
too—which II more than i can aay of ail my under 
taking*.*1 

The company li'ighed heartily at the oi-lnn-ver'i 

in biiaiueia, itttead  of living their luck again, re- I 
•..rung lolaw or ph*lie for a living.    They know, j 
it  they ato employed but  a Hln.it Mine every year. | 
ihey can gain a aupport.     Here u the great evil ol 
overpaying our proftttloatl  men.     Oivw them bill 
a lair cnrnpeiiaanon lor their servicea and we •hnul.l 
nol  hear ..f Tom, Hick  anil  Harry, leaving Iheir 
Iradei, their lobhiev, their horla and iheir hand-carta, 
to become ftallttatl nf the prnfeiaioo. 

Il ia high nine lOfrtdttttt llie pay of men in all 
deparlrnerila of biMintaa, ao Ihul each may aland a 
chance lo   live  without  having ghoally  atarvation 
alartng him continually in the face.     If mechanic! 
and  laborer!  receive but  a  meagre  coinpciiaation 
tin iheir aar.itM, lei them  bo increand.     If pro 
leaaional men receive too iruch for then work, cut 
their salaries down,     it i« onjiiil to tread optt the ' 
neck of one cla*a of our eilizeua and elevate annth- 
tr.     All men ahould be equtl It thia reaped, and j 
receive   a  fair equivalent  for  iheir  labor.     Now, 
thttt whu work the harden—who do tMMI fur the ; 
food of iheir ooontry — who  tlttttt it, and jrive il ! 
II Handing—receive barely  a luppott, while tbott 
who art irllu ibn equaileia oflhur time, or are en- 
gaged in WOftt IbW idle partuill, are better paid. 
better clothed, belter fed. and are the moil popular. 
Hit former are i.idu.tnoiiv, humble, kind ar:d ttt   j 
lu' tltia.01, while the latf r are latv. pompoUl and , 
in triUt, and htng an d< %>l trelghll  upon the com. I 
inumty.     Wt ju»l pttied ■> 'aw,, r, ivle.ae noan W.TB , 
•-pecueie be.lrid'—he  .»  |ioti|p"ia,  haughty  and t 

■uperfhsitl.     A  dozen  jroora ago. and he  VII on. 
of 'hi! BirtltM b,«ya in our ftrtttt.     Hi hadn't fat-  | 
ultil i ijt a traJ'1  or a oltrkthtp, and ^o  he look IP : 
law, .mil  now  he ia ready to aue  any  ^t'.i!.crn:.n, • 
wl.ere the  prntpttl ia  lhal the  i.iptntM of a win j 
can be wrung from nil heart—Tribune. 

CROUWELL 
Tli«  men  imp. It. d  by  lb,-  love  cf  fame,   who i 

Mtk dutintlion t.v htading revolution!, will Slid 
:itlle lo H*ptf  onward  ibtlf clear  tpinlt,    or In- 
crea:e lhal "inhrinilv ol their noble minda," in the 
b.-tory of die r. potation ol a rev ilulio.nai who l.iia 
never httli iurpa...*d, either in  llie^r^iiducr o! hll 
iil.oti  or   the •plondof of   bit iuooan—Oli.ti' 
Ciooawtll,     Nearly i*o hundred   yeara  have pao- 
ed   awav   mice  he    rau    hi. conquering   tartar; 
aloe, the might of the Ihotlghtl ■•! bll one, noluary 
brain, changed the fortunes ofhil'DttlJ Iron, defeat 
to triumph | IIMd h'—lha ODtetM  and  struggling 
brewer  tf  Huntingdon—placed   himself  on  tlje 
throne of the  Stuar'a and  the Tudnra. and  made 
Inm-eil stronger than any of either name;  and the 
nervous, fantastic, dream alruck Puritan  farmer ol 
St. Ives,  look  the   ilricken   power   and  degraded 
name ol Copland  up. and b-re  liitin (loft, on  the i 
esgle   Wing* of a  far fnghlad   Sral  hearted  slate*- | 
manahip, to an elevation  of gloiy  un-uipa.'td  in j 
her illuslnoua  history;  fat, though lha  punciplr* I 
nearest loa heart hare  long    been   identified   wiu. i 
r'uropean civitizaiior,,  ariil   Ihe   nun.her  of  th» ir 
friend* il all bul co-equal nilh  the  r.ursber »f tir | 
inalruelad apt the fro.—ihowgh many tttttniM 
schools and lasles hav: fluun.hed and died in  our { 
literature, and each have poured f.rrth  its myriad- 
of biographer*,  until  the  student  is compelled  in 
o'ir libiariei to wade  knee-drer, in  the  culogi-dic i 
bt,.f raphiei ol f-ibblen—ye. h**e eight .ene-stinria , 
af his cojn'rvmen lived, arid scribbled, and tnjnrad | 
the aweel fruit* r>f hia toils, and Oliver Cromwell a : 
Bin crowned in lift with the triple   nieces* of Ihe j 
warrior, ihe patriot, and statesman—has nol 10 the 
piaatot hour obtained Irotn any one of tbott gtltt' ' 
nlions or schools the poor oblatinri of even a  c:.T- 
gle aloe biography, either eulogistic or friendly, 01 
fair.     Royalists  bill   written   of   him—he   made | 
ifctWttiltl tod b.pgari;  Republicans  Invc  Will. 
till ol  him —lie  icauered   tbem   like   chuff,   and 
therefore, as Ihe beaten write ol ihe batttf,MsHha 
scattered o(  the ar.aiie.er, have  Ih.  Royahilt  and 
Republican! written of Oliver Cromwell.    ToEtl- 

TIIK DEATH OF llli: in 11)11 rKR. 

" Je vui* cktrehir nn gTsBtd i'."' Etrt," taul 
lha dfiog Itab rail; " I am g'.n,g It look for a 
grtal I'sHanvc^i'i-RL." And w.th no belter still 
th.'in thii lo lean on, he wen! t'owu iiilo the MlltJ 
ol the sliHitnar of.tealh. Hundreds are tttri toll 
dying around u* with the same leol.nif* in their 
kl an which ihe Frenchman ultered. They aland 
on Ihe last verge of the world whieh they have 
loved ao well, and all its glories are fast vamahing 
harkward out r{ their sight; Ihey are pushed on by 
a power lhal is irrrnsiilib-, and Sefoio Ihtffl n no- 
thing hul a gloomy PaTJiaOVCsTTIIItaT. Sniveling 
with fear, Ihe spirit il unclothed; not knowing 
whether it is just about lo bo cloth, il upon with 
immortal life, or whether II ij sinking under the 
endles* night ol noihtniiueaa—whether it "hall a- 
wake lo a sen-,.- of bliss lurpassu.o human thought, 
or be preyed upon, forever, bv the worm thai never 
dies.     VVhv is it ihus'  Ihsfinil so made hiacrea- 

COt'NT ROSTOI'Clll.N. 

This dis'iegutahcd Russian nobleman, who*, 
name ii associaletl wilb one of the most eitraordi. 
oarv evema rr corded in hialory, died lately at Mua. 
cow. He *«■ governor of that city al ibe inn. of 
tho iiivasoMi nf Russia by Ilonaparle, and it 
was under hia direction and superintendence that 
I was destroyed. The fact, for soon causa be 

has dented, but the denial ia not credited, and the 
honor of having devised thil eip, dient'/or the dt 
llttrajsM of hi. country yet rcat* on hun. "Mo*, 
cow, glided with its golden cupolas, the cradle and 
tomb of Ihe Russian nobility," contained at that 
lime Iwo hundred and ninety-five churchea and fif- 
tatl hundred mansion!, with their garden! and de- 
pendencies, intcrmiied with smaller houses and 
cottages, spread over several leaugucs of territory. 
These edificea, including even the eliop*, are del* 
cribed as all corered with polished and painted 
iron.    The churches wereaurrotinded by a terrace, 

Inr.s, tint death  wuf be  lo  them, as total  have ; and (.feral steeples, Wmtniting  in  golden  ball., 
called it, '• n Imp ,n Ihe dark I™     No ; il is nothing    above which was eahibtted tho crescent, and  lait. 
bni in thai blind, ui.    Were it not for tin, faith  n 
the future would hens clear and  as ptrfttl as me. 
ruory of the pail.     As certain as we now are lhal 
ihe sun ..ill riot to morrow, so eortain should we 
he that Ihe  ledccrned  soul    fielOriotl Otal death, 
will rial and .hint  in   the   eternal brigutntsi of 

ly, tbt troat, dtnoting tbt succe*sive triuiupha of 
naihotBodanitia ltd Christianity. A single ray cf 
sunshine caused Ihll splendid city to glisten with a 
thousand colors. At Ihe sight of it Ihe traveller 
paused, driighled and astonished. It reminded 
him ol Ihe prodlgiM With which ihe oriental poet* 

Ii. ivtn, and ,vo should I'll down to our last lltop, I had amused his childhood ; while, or, entering it 
a* calmly ai Wl now reit front the labors ol an I the Wealth ltd luaury, the gorgeous tpeclacleiand 
earthlv day. To such MauriricaaViSoine fe* h:.vc . sumptuou* festivillei, which he wilneised, made 
attained. " I Avimr.,'1 said Paul? "whom I ba.t I hitDiuiagina biotitlf taointrttd into "i ciiy of 
hollered, and am prrmadrd li.at he is ablo lo keep kings." Such il HoeCtVW described to hate been 
that which I ba*l eoinrailted unte li.m against lhal by one of tlic bittoritM of ihe campaign, when tho 
day."    There  is nu n.mbl in  theie   word*.     His | progrm of the 1'ierich irivader* led  to the  ftttlaj. 

lion ordtvoltng ttt   sacrifice   to   the  flimei,   an 
idea wlrch Ml concicved and executed  by  Count 
Itoslnpehin.    The detail* winch Sogur has given of 
ihe events attending it,   ire   highly  interealing.— 

the grace ol God could nol pmrluca a la.th as strong ' Struck with asloniabmont it the silence which pre- 
ss thai of Paul ' and from wbtl earnest  seeker af- '. vailed, on his approach Napoleon entered ihe city, 
ter lhal grace will he withhold ih.  gill7 | and il wao long art he could be brought   lo credit 

| the reports nf his officers, that HMCOW HI. deaeit- 
Ttl SANTA  ANNA  IN   1 »d.    Tht. HIS a diiappnintiriett for which  he  was 

futurity is not a irKn\i- a Mouthing tf a nothing, 
a* litnt might show, or ohtnot dtterntioe ; but los 
IfinmphlDl declaration is, I kiinw — / kr.itw. And 
whit saint isVlhtrt nuw  dt aYtrtb,   in   wln.si    heart 

We arrived about frveo'clnck al Mlugide (?l*vi, 
after  pasting  ihrouoh  leagues  of natural  garden, 
ih. proptrty tTStntt Atina. 

not pr. pared. I.iltle, however, did he then tbtnfc 
of the greatness of the mortification which he wn 
yel lo endure.     In   a   few   boon   tht  alarm   wai 

The house il pretty J alight light looting, and I sounded MM the oily was on lira in aeveral placet, 
kept in mc< order. IVe Wen rtttif.d by in aid-1 Al first it wn altnbuicJ to the earclcssnem of 
de-csmp in full uniform, and by several offioirt, j tho soldiery and the indignation of I'm Kinperor 
anil conducted In a Urge, cool agreeable aparlnienl, I was .'Ceiled against the auppo.cd authors ef tbl 
*ilh 11111v furniture, into which IBtlily entered the J calamity. Hut it was soon fcur-d tl;al these firct 
Senora dl Santa Anna, tali, lltin, and al tiiat early ' owid their origin lo other ccuses. All cflorli 
hour of the tnomir.r/,dressed to reaaive us in clear j to arrest their progress were found unnvailinj. In 
while muslin, with whlltMlln sboe*7*nd with ftry , iiternptmrrio escape frctn tho placo whtrt he had 
splendid dilMOnd earrin."-, broach, ami rings. She ! taken his rci-dencc, the Bmptror was nearly suffo- 
wtl very poUtt, aou intrudtotd her daughter, (iau t catcd., For acrrral days and mghta ih;i terrible 
dtlupe, a miniature of her niainini in feature and : conflagration WMttniltfl, and Moscow became • 
costume. fin heap of ruins.     Rut al tho dtltrtMtitptStf thi* 

In a hltle while entered General Sania Anna splendid city, it wa* n?t tho Russians, but their 
himself, • gentlemanly, i:> o.i looking, quietly I inttaill, who ihed bittc- tear*! In making this 
dresrtd, lather melnncliuly looking person, with sacrif.ee, Kostopchin consigned to destruction the 
onn le-, app'.rently si.iner.haref en invalid, and ro noblest of hia palaces; mrl he *uhsequenlly caul- 
us ihe matt intonating p..son in tbt group. Hi ad bilipltwdio mansion al Woronowo to be also 
has a rillaw eomplttlOO, line dark tytt, ii.ft and dttlftyto, Intoribiogon the iron file of a church 
penetrating, M nh an ml*resting expression of face.' left itanstog thia mcraoriil, which the French, 
ECnowing totbtvg of i,n past kiltory, one wc-ld tbnddtriog ffith MfpritOi read si Ihey approached : 
bait Mid t philosopher, lifinf in di^niiitd retire-! "For eijhi yean I have boon trabellishing thil 
mi nl; one, who had Iritd the world and found lhal piece, woert I ht»0 Irtod tippy in the bas.-m of my- 
all was .tout : one wha had foiforad ingratitude : fjculy. 'I'hc inhabilania r.l ll.is estate will leave 
and WDO, il h J r>- ever perauaJed lo eni"rgofioul i it on your IppHttth while I have »et fire to lay 
hn Mtfttt, Would only do so, Cinoinnilui likt, to ■ hcuie Ibtl it might net be polluted with your pn- 
btntfil hil OCunliy.    It is itranj.i bow  freqotnlly J tenet.    I'rei cumen I ; harer.-.lir-mshed loyoumy 
ihiiosprtoiion of philetophie ni^jnition, of platid j IDO btwatio MOMOW, with forniluri to the amount 
atdnetl, is to bl rtnaarkod en ir.e counle'nr.ncea cf j of half a rml'.icn of nibltti     Here you will find oo- 
,lhe d^enerT, o'.ost tBvbitlttll, and most desiffmn^cf : thiog but nbej !" 

Thttt tttlrtl  n'ere hut cf ycsterdiy—but wbtn 
ate the acton in tbe.-|' •'Alesaudor tfce Deliverer" 

in rcore.cnd be whe Mrtyad the sccp'ra of i.ncou- 

either relation, of .he king or parotni holding high | »^nu>'t "f "■« ;«P'nit-while the  latter   h.nw.ng   gland, lo Europe, to til   l.uie    and    lo   Ihe   who e 

appointment, in   Ih*  royal service.     These I true , \' co;" "",'" "'" ,un- "'''• JtV^Sj' ,       ' r""h,' "" "" "I    "*' T!    *"*""""?[ ,"°,,,«| 
lure, are lltottttl in Iheproyiinity nf the pvr.mida.    oh'••««•« « «•»••* f«|"'«l '«h «f •*»■ » *" **• | of loleratio.i. a doctrine blending lb* ,,oblen«.  of 

•• In some .n.t.nee, I hs.e ,raced  the grave,  of !      "" TTVi * "'     '"'C " '" a™,1"! ?S1' ■ *!**'****&   "".' 'w,''"ntM  *  MJ   C,,"">r 

father, son,  grands.,n, and even  n.OI*grindlOn — 
■II lhat  now remain  nf the distinguished families ' 
which 5 000  yean ago formed  the nobility of the 
land.    The not! of "Superintendent of lh.  King'. 
Building-" must  have   been  in those dav. an *p- ! 
nmntmciii of vast importance, and it was Ii* quent* I 
ly given In princes of Ihe blood-rnya1.    flue of the i 
inest  magnificent   tombs  I   have  discovered  here } 
(which,  wilb manv others, was completely buried i 
beneath the sand) is thai of a  prince of the house j 
of Cheops who held the Osntt of chief luptfintl nd- 
ent of buildings.     It way be  presumed  Ihe greal- 
eit building of the age ;  Ihe  I'yiauiu]  of Cheops, 
waa executed under rhedircclion oflhis j.i'iaonagc. 
I now daily employ fifty  or Italy  men in  digging 
and in other kinds nf labor, and a large eicvatmn 
has been made in front of the Qftlt Sphinx." 

patiou of chair bottoming, when, suddenly beconi- ' winch he upheld in debate agaimt Ibe passive ol>e. 
>ng sane aomn, he reiumed the practice ef law, and j dierice of Ihe Prelate and the untfurtnil) of Ihe 
has,  ever sinoe, preferred  laving his opponent* on [ Presbylirian, and  in   bailie again*!   the  brilliant 
their hacks, in a legal way. In being laid on hia own 
n so ludicrous a manner as thai abase related. 

gallantry of Rupen, and the fiery *u*tenly of !«■ 
he.     Toleration his been I common pilot wilh ihe 
dsratndttti of bit tntokiii t when will tbtfproe. 
lit. il toward* bim and hi* msuory '—Loiuicm Re 

*i«*. ■  

Tho "Old North Si»ie," puhluh'-d el Elitabttb 
City, gives ihe following ludicrous Menu, wbioh 
occurred it a Isle term of the Superior 'Jour: ct 
lhat place—Judge Pearson presiding : 

"Coimdenolo amusement was prode-ed ^ in 
Court, by ■ wilne** in caic of asaault, r.-:.. J Bll 
rington. Ai the eoun»el could gel oci.'.mgeui ol 
him, the Judge undertook to  questm:! him, 

Judge Were you present It the plica C3 ikl 
day this fight look place r' 

II.     I don't know -I rnoughi ind I nought net. 
Judge.    You don't know whether vou raro there 

or nol;  recollect what happened to the best n youi 
knowliHlge I 

*»«•: lib)  world, why a laborer should nol receive lor bit I      H.     I mnoght hife been there .?inc lime, in the 
lit.   Would  von leave  an  inhtrittnti to   your   work $M much'Il tn  attorney.     Why should il   be | day.     I don't know to the ben ot.mv  kMWItdfa. 

children?—plant an orchard.  No other in vettia-nl I ulherwi*. 1    Perhaps we may he told that Ihe   law !      Judge.     Isid not lb. rlnleiiiiiiil tel. you  to gift 
of money tnd labor will, in ihe long run, pay  to lallowi in tttorntyto moob for lutingt writ ot tr-1efideoot in bii favor. 

TRADBS A.M) PRUKKS.SIo.Nr*. 

A mechanic, wbt Iahurs hard for ten boairs raceiv* 
0* from five lo ten shillings for his tnrficcs, bul a 
ItWytf for arguing a case, which employ! him Iroin 
one 10 two day* receives from twi nly lo a hundred 
dollars. Why this difference ? A laborer is stlis 
fied if he can eirn s dollar a day the year round,— 
but a politician or itsBot holder is not contented 
With a thousand dollars. Why should theie be so 
grail a difference between mental and bodily labor? 
The lawyer'* tune is no more vsluable than the 
mechanic's—and if ihe latter obtains bul nine sin! 

Y II -iiset ' l|ng* 1*01 hi* day's work, thr former should be con- 
OKI.MAI.il... ; lrI|lciiJ Wl|h |hl<ume%    He confess we do not like 

\»e have reeenll) met with 'he following  • Si» I „„.  Ina,k,.j di.nncilon  belween pioleasional   and 
Reason! for IManlnic an Orchard,"  which w II an  1 n^rh^nical  life ; ihe services of one are cerramly 
ply. wilb some modification, to planting ire. s of ill | „ „|ua|,|„ „ n„. other—and there is no reason in 

• h.  world, Why a laborer should nol receive lor his 

trolltd sovereignty over ao large a portion of iht 
ghiSr. rests powerless in Ihe tomb, while, in ano- 
ther hemisphere, we behold tbc sepulchre of h"l 
rival, thr eonqutrotof naneiis, himself sogreit.iiid 
lo uhnm ru many, either ei lilies or enemies, ow. 
ed Iheir gre-.iuesi.    *•'.:: transit gloria round.. '  - 

well. Igneing I cilt j—hot  Wbo   make th.   Iswi hut the 
2d.  Would you mat, e boot, pltlttnl—Ihe abode   tcry men who ari  fallein d bv them?    There is no i tot- 

of Ihe s.M-ial virruis 7—pltlll an urchard. — Nothing ' more reasnu whv a lawver's fees should he Bltd by 
beltei promotes imong neighhors a f,-< lir^'of kind-' 

If.    I don't know-  he mou.:.\ Sid Ii: Djot;;J»l 

niss anil gonrl will, than a trtllofgood fruit, ufton 
repeaii d. 

3d Would you remove from four ehildieti Ihe 
ttlongtil ttmpltlion to steal ?—plant an orchard. 
It children aannol obtain Iron at home, ilnv are ' 
very apl in steal it; and when Ihey have learned 
lo steal fru.t, Ibey are in a fair way to learn lo M ill 
horses. 

*ih. Would you cultivate I constant feeling i 
IbtnkfulncH lowirdi lh. great Gifer of I'd t iod? 
—plant an oiehanl. Il\ having e^nitantly befpri 
you eee el ihe grellell blnisingi givi n lo man, .• n 
mUSl he harden, d intlt ed if vou are not influt I»c, 
^y a spirit of hnmi'ily tnd tbankfulnep*, 

" '•.  Would  vou h->ve  four children 

Judge.     Where i-crc yon torn cnJ r-'.'id ? 
H,    I don't know-wi.t.J I   .-- -orn.    liviattis 

•d MI I'e-  ".ny. 
fudge.    Cat yci tell iht irtth ' 
II.    I dtn't know, tir.    I o»ugbt tad I mmght 

ihe  legi.lainrHf Ihin  the  fttl of I  Bihmtngpr, 
wool pull, r, or a grave digger.     If f e . mploy n la 
her. r to saw wood, to dig a vault, or to load .   via 
sel, we Ihmk it unrationobl. for him lo charge more 
ihan Mftn and sixpence a dav, ai d sometiini a btfl 
h.rd words ahoot iht enonooui price, even though 
In  work every moment from tunriie tt luoael;  but 
if we  cniplov a  law, i   for half  a day  or  leat, Wi 
make  nt objection to giv<  him three or four dollars. 
We a«k again, wh\  line diflerpnoi  '     If on.  hatt'l    l>r-  ' 
serficr-i nrc north  fi,<  i. >'..•-, m 
■he lerncts of mother. thtt  yon. poor 

v\ B . mplo) profeni .ml m. n       i hoy receive ior ' .. plo d the chief, and  he  fix. .1  an  impressive ey- 
tha.i tome ... ehinici Bin son lha doctor, which comrountcited the i.pr." 

The Judge, finding it impo:••!,'.-. to  ilieit any 
informtlion 'ramsuch answers, let lor., rttin 

fiiiliii"    Ifumor. — " i   im glad "  said  'I 
lir, \.—_, to ibt ehitf of ibo Outwit, ** thi   roi 

:,. || iVluredly  ir*   do nol drink  wh.skey;  bul   il  grieved  me  10 t. id 
Ihll  fOUl ptoplt tlMd "o much ol it."    "Ay, yo«, 

mon.—C n rave him a letter from the Queen, 
[sf Spain] trittto on ibo soppotiiton of bii s:M 
'.,.•:!•■. l'ntidtnl, with which hi tttmed well pitta 
cii, but m~rely rr.'.de the in.-5;cnt tbatr.ttiao, 
'  ilorr r:e,i the Qdttt writes!" 

Il wca only no-.; and then the tipimioa of hu 
oye was HwHiog, wbefl h» sp^'ko of !..a leg, whtcb 
is cut o-T L-elor' lha I.nce. lit lettkl Of it fre- 
quently like l"..r JDIII, litrricrnv of bl* blood) hoed; 
land wh*n  Ii-"*  oivei an  tteoonl cf I.u treund ard j /-Ai.'.i-.'f'.'ir*! Aatfavwaa, 
all-i.!      '.' th" j'ie:.h en Ihll 'lay, hn countenance . —  
as-umci    Ihot  air c." bittirtOM which  P.amorny's|      " Why ahevdd trcmour igitatc the frame, befc.l 
mat btfl Mbibitod when makiM, of " Hany Ibt   the liompst toondi T—rirgil. 
Smitli." Bcfn:e  Iht  sijtcl for   battle.    This   symptom, 

Otherwise he midt bitNtlf very agreeable, spc'.ic which is co:n:..on to cihcr animili n well ■■ man, 
s greai dot) o. ibt.- tittd Slttti; IOC tf the ncriocs is not tc ha ooniidtnd as itdiei'.ifo of terror oi 
whom he bad koowa Ihtn, tnd in bi*manntrtwai|eot»ir(JlCt,btll olc^ircmo tnxtcty cndirdcur.   An 

old hustar, oagtr fo: hit iport, 13 seen, while the 
bounds art in ceTtr, ia trctahlo in ovary limb. Thia 
is not from f_: r. 

quiet »nd gr.ill.man I.'c, and, lltejelhor, a more 
po'irr-d hero tlian I kid'dsptotoii to ace. To 
judio frooi tbt pail, he will not long icmain in bll 
pr. sant atatn of inaotioo* 

Bftak-'Hl 'Tss announced.  Tho Sttftvi c'o Tir.la 
o s * ■ nna l-.l ir.e in. 

Aft.r brctklait the Stoora dttpticbod nn jfocti 
forbtreigareMt—whith was ""'.!. wilh a risrr^.ad 
Ifleh—-c".red r.-.e icir-r, ivbi'.'- ' bating iociincd, 
aba itgbtad htrowr-, _ ...lie CTgarUo, 11 ! ibt goo- 
•lemen foUowwd l.rrgcod etainplo,—Lye in Vex- 

I 

li.Vl C2 "(.."^pamonshio with her 
WboM lifa 19 am.    V.'cuid yOoatCOr* 

Cod'r tprrobation (    li.cn prefer 
Then Wbo in heart arc goodie' pett. 

If orco ynu wander in Ihu way 
Whirt liarlnta beckon on to rio, 

Ycur foot may never ceise lo it'Sy, 
And f-II diacaso will reign r.-ttl..-— 

Till fill of rottenness and rrimn 
Qria doatb -rrc.ta you lo your prttBO, 

A QM009 prtlobtr stopped i.'iort in hi* pulp:! ; 
it wei in tain '.V-al ho ttrttobod his hesd, nothing 
wo:•'' ccrne nut. " My friendl." i""il bt, 0- hi 
w..!•■ I , in, Iv <'.i:\n l!ic pulp:! -.lairs, ".' r"'H V":- 
ft. j HI  .   -.  fo ■ .i /'. • dl in   r..." 

.  hour1! 11 '■ 
, jseek'."   "        Mccou'ni"lh. "profesViohi'ire'cr'ow'  I hifore ii.  mt-red it, " we Indian UMI gnil tl« • 

'!     lot lenwhohivi   failed j of whiskey, h lonnttmlr.il. 

Bvradoo, rnih a populinon of hardly 3.000,C?o, 
locp .:.-. no lost than 7.' political fcurnali, txclu. 
-,n of those of a strictly roll itua or lo.'enlific 

ebaraetcr, In Stredoa i!'o pre •.-. free—the c:- ■ 
..,!.:,' unknown, tnd Ibt poopla Jfc omonD :!ic 
r.i.ist iMolligtnl on llttb. 

iVort .' '.oodtucktr:—Twi niyone ng gentle 
■r.?n were idciilod io ih. practiea of Ian ,; ... 
Superior md Inferior Coorlt in tbit Slat, al t...' 
rcc.r.l n'.ting of the Cuuri if Equity in CrJiwnbia. 
Pbs t.-ay rh'y manuftclun Dotton ami I-:".. 

in thi. 3lito, 11 1 : lution 'o all i oneii men, md u 
lerror lo evil il    n.—Chrran .''_•.-iti. 

(\-,   r',.i-   ./.—A  ponrieimpl.fi bit wif   in 
■ graat m ■ lating *l: ibo il I r:   rr M 

,   •.■ 120111 11 I -:'' ti • '''' 1   tough to     roe back in 
acarrilgi-     •'' L'i''  hiiword; tcr, 11 ;■■ 
he „„, brooghl home drunk, on •■ • ■ 

\ 1   .' IBM   {Mtincri. -I    •   ' .". ■ 
.... ihe town ol Newihgl 
has let oul ihe firm on winch lh        1001 

upp n d, there being no pan peri for tt   ' 
urutidtfor.  Working on the firm ami 1    '       • ■■ The world w j 

:   •      and, htvc produced ih 1 gnit      - 
rsrtw. 

Archdeicon   Ptley, ipeaking of his  lady   end 
.!■.•:.:.-, e- ,1 tr> v.-, "I r.-%er lot my woo m, 
1.:..:. thi I ibop, t.-.':- credit. I alwtyt make them 
pay rr-!v n;u.- ;,.-r • risl, innuey neucu aehec!: 
u;.cr. tbt imagination.' 

Ner-   •■■■      ■ ■''• ntvrtptptl ■• I " bill ol ft n , 
1 tai        f liibta, toiled totbtdnfer- 

, .:, 11 101 and ippctitei of those  wbo III down :■ 

'■ ■     '     '  '   '■ 

c I .'••■     1      ),000 in   ipoeii    I r< '     1   1 
■ i   \      torn     f:ctn   I.ito: 

..-..:■   ' Co.,    f Sel,   > •>   I 
. .:.....: ■.:..;. .     1. 

1 

.   .       . 
■ 



THE COMET STRUCK THE SUN. MESSRS. M ISE AM) POUL 

S,„r. C. W.lpi.r, BttJ,, of the Pbllsd, 'ph.* Oh   |      », nonce ,., ....  W .-■■-" I'H- <-.   Atl>■»<*■» 

arivninr,,  h.. ro un!ca...l   le   Mr    Ch...dl. r'* 1 IMk - CJua ,ng IL "■)  A. V\ .so .,g ,,,,., Ih.   V 

diet... a NtiM of ***• '.anon. • **■ >»• »'»''•• "I-   »"> •«""■ """ .".""'.'.'"" ""' ' 
on lli<- lain cam-1, and  which hive  occupied  Inn. ] line* 

fight or Iru hour* a day since lh(  11 Hi <>f  bleinb     q 

Mr. Walker hai been ana d hv   MtWrii  Kendall ( 11 

oml OVUM.     Mr. W. conclude* that lb* Ui.-C.rn.   j .1 

i.l February last,*inke Ihe Sun 

K 
ho pa 

pour...- i.l Mr. Wits, bit ». ran y cannot In- 

rationed ! Wnll, We loo agree lo endorse iho 

nelly ol Mr, W., anil herewith qumc whul he 

i.l i.l Jamil K. r -'k ." 1335 :-- 
I sa id I o ll-m I'll I*' n..-yl*»nia  Avenue, <!"« •'<"' el dirt   on iho 27ih i.l F.-hriiaiv   ast, *ink-ihe M"1 : ' •""■■» ■ ..,.-.-.. , 

end Refund!     II ihc.o calculation, pro..- c C j a MM /*«» <*"»«,  / men ,/.» penonally ; 

I.O.I remarkable cir-i por*f7it. 
ol   ar.irm.iimy.     We ,       I o ihi* . flii.inn of veracity, the  hr«»o  Polk  te- 

lb*   concluding |ia>- | plu-il. •■• » »P' cell "• »M eonalitucni* :— 

Ihii rauii bit considered  ih. 

ciieuin*tancc  n.   the   aniiala 

bar, lime and .00,0 only   fo,-  .«   w- •••.  .--     r--■ ^   ;  ^ ^ (   w        ^   ^^   ,„..,,., 

^f&'K^ i •■-> «"«»«" 
nil mull tome  ninr or o- | Ih.. high .ration I  occupied, and  you.  mv  noiiiii 

sew* <j"-•■«"'»»-f «'"• •""-d'-'' w"icr'Pnlkr"1'r, „"n,.• ?•: rB
p;..., 

nan ocean_o, wall i. rebound  and  g'.ncc off ^'T^l''l^^^'Z   ZH 
innll.i.r Mbit, an hyperbola, for iMttlrW, ami "<—'   « »a"'' although '"• •"■»•« "'   '"*, "",     . 
S    No. .haiThich i.de d .erne  .lay  ■«   ,,,.W,| ,,,.,,g,..* la k he ^.-Janabouro 
■nnl 

be lb* fate ol F.nckc'* comet, feemt aelnally to 

ha«o occurred will, 'he recent ron.el. It appear* 

lo have com. in cnnlaci with the permanent por. 

lion of the atmosphere ol Ihesiin, and In haw- he. n 

•n much reamed in III enume aa to paM off in a 

path nhich prolonged backward*, anlen ihi Sun. 

It ma* bate been helori a ptfbola «r an plipw, 

and il may have hoen the coinei of 1608 o. 1689. 

or iMjIh, and in th'« case aoinell.mg like a ahock.oi 

rebound, mini have ncrurrod al ihl* perihelion pa*. 

BBM, .hiel. hi. ehanged the orbil low * '«fp*rbpli, 
parting threuirb ll.e Sun. Whenever • •Book of 

two borllM lake)* pl»ce of which one I* emmdered 

aa fi»id, the Biib-iqiniit paih ol the other prolong 

'Ourou^A 

Whig. 
Slnrcry in  7V.rn»—an  Important Manmrnt  

The Journal i.l Ci.-.i... ice ha* in • ■llifenee lion* 

Trl*(, 10 ll.e i ffei-t thai it !• .eriou.ly ciinieinplal 

od by n large nuii.li.r nl the eilizenaof lhai l{. p.ih- 

II* lo abolml. ■!■**■«—p-rhap«   by   paving   lor   '''•• i 

.lair., which m 82110each, would not < XCeed £1,   , 

(ii)O.ti(iU -ii rlii s—* Mlm   "Inch the Journal cm - I 

aider* might, with fair ncur.ly on TtlU landa, hr 

in.m.dMl.lv ral**d i  ilnr Imui the li.neriiinenl  or 

individual* in England.     In ll.e evei.l atao, of Ten- I 

a. hecoieii.g a Free Republic,  it  i.   thought   tha. 

England would interfere, lo tectire  her  iminedial. 

,, ,    independence Iron. Mexico.     Another. fleet would 
cd backwardr. pane* through the BMl. We repeal . ^ -j.,,,,,, „),,„,,„ prrtuaje, ll.al emigranta from 

it, «h.l we offer the.e vi«w» of Ihe .ul.jeci aa rag p_nB|ind ,„,. ihe EuleM 8latM of lh> Union, 

geation* merely, and hnpe that oiher. will be Wore wmlMj ullj,.r ,|„. eireumktanc^a alludrd lo, pour 
fortunate in arriving al ihe poailive certainty. I he jn ^ >oof) u( i|e an(1 e„nL\, ,|„. Young Rv 

perturbation" have not been coinpuled.     It II hard-        yj^ 
lv poMihle lhal they can havo  produced l!n« alter     •"" .     "  —~ "   , ,.    v  „, 

ttien of Iba orbit.    Ifaucli   an   alteration   ha» ac-       CoMon Domrttio —" i»e»inn-.iod..*v«ine .>. * 

\KIN .V McI.K.W have  received their entire 
*'iick .it' S/innie   ■«'/ Sninmrr  0**d*, aOB*l*tlU( 

m part i.l the foflowiog *rlkll**l 
Prmla, a uirjra aaKariaaenl, all ipialitie. 
Printed Lawn*, QinfftMinai CaeybrrBa 
MISI.I.NS—plain, pliid,>tripcil,tigurej, 9wi*a, mull 

ami Jaeoael 
Blue, 1II.II k and fancy colored S.Iks 
Ijiwn ami «.lk» tor bnDu,-t« 
Shally« ami inon-elin .lo lain*, plain and ralin stripe 
Silk mid rhuily drew I lilkl» and Tie* 
Silk, linen and cotton Pocket llilkla. 
Silk eravita, aatin  «nd bombaiine Stockt  plain and 

">"cy .,    . 
Mar«iillea. Valonti. and ailk Voting* 
BOMIUIM and Cnllara 
tiei.rgu nankecnn, Rotv.o casimcrea and cotton Ten- 

gees 
(ira«« UnOB*, brown linens plain and J*ill 
Merino I Moth* S: Ca*ia»»r*a, blacl 4: liiucy color* 
llluo, black ami invisible green cloth* 
Bleached and brown Sheeting and Drilling 
glM,i. Shieling, enlined Drilling 
Fur and palinlen' Hit". »^P». Ikutncn 
A good asMirtmenl ol Sliimi 
Crockery, Cutlery, MedieuMe ami Dyeetutu 
Saddle tree*, llaritr** Mounting 
HogaklB*. lining anil im.rnCCO *kin* 
VV'.M.l and iron 11111110" 
:KI keg- N»'l* and Bead* trom 4 to 20 
20 buses 8 x 10 and III x III OhW 
Shovel". Simile-, Hue",   \xi*. wood bucket*, SC, 
.r) dot. Engllah «i Dutch mowing Scythe* 
2 do. *' " grain " 
20 dot. pair 'raco and belief chain*, .everal qualities, 

also U.g t'h.iins . 
:«HMI ii." Lagoira and Kio Coff.'o 
Sev-rui ipia'.iiii'" ni rea* 
20 keg" No. 1 White  Uad, 200 lot  rutty 
1 tierce Urea, I atCI each Uinger, Spice, I BBfOI 

Paper, book* ink, *e. 
Powder, Shot. Ijnul.aic.&c.. CM. 
We oeli.vc our Stock Ol good" i« hardly   inlcnor to 

any fouiul in the place.    We are aoXHXU to BaU, OB 

sonable terms, for oa*h or on 

M.W 1:IIIMF C-.%«t« HTOBB. 
'i'lIK SUBSCKIBER hming .ikon ihe Store fnrmerlv 
'   oeeaeitd by »V m Kerr, on w. -t street, t •oar* v.e»t 

of Ihe courthoil-e sn'j uOBuell* tin- |»*l. flite. 1ms ro- 
c>- \ed direct Irnm New Vnrk. Philadelphia and Balti- 
more, an enlire ii.lf Ind frith Mock of (iis^ls. which 
wilUb.' i iiiiul lower th*n good* M*e ever been aold in 
Greortakoro* i.revious lo this Spring The IbllowiBg 
may lie eBMaortited as part of In* ttoel tod price*: 

Blue, III ck and Inviaibie Green Clotht 

Blue and hl.ck  CtaitX re* 

A good as-ortmeiit ol SatlBCla  from 40 t   75c*l 

«|T IIECI.A roTTON Mil l.S—Giuambufnglb 
V ( v> «MM, i IIIOIM;. 

The siihseril"'! reep-Ctfully ii.torm* I he public tbat be 
i- completely prvaued for Mtdiag any quantity of WMJI 

the coming ntaaoa. lli» uiucbu.e- were put mi. and are 
enndoeted under the •upcrmtendence of.Mr. EUmick & 
r'ulil. whose fidelity aid long experience in lb* bu-i- 
tmm will unuie giaid work li.r such cuatoroer* as may 
favor linn itiil. ■ i nil Bring elian wool, and you shall 
have iit-.il u;irk, done al a* low prices *• any man will 
card fuf m Ih i country. 

WOOL 1(1)1 I S kepi constantly on band for. MIC* at 
Ihe Factory, ai :i:i 1 .:i cents where as much as Bfl pound* 

Figured and plain *ilk, -aiioaV tjareallte* V . Ming   are taken—small.. mtDtitiB* .i -H t eta.    Coarae roll* 
'30 cents where ,".u pound* or upwards are taken. 

THOMAS K. TAT**. 
April, 1*43. 11-tf 

short i redil tu punctual I 

Red,  white ai d gre. n Fiannela 

Super, plain .nd fancv mien Drilling*, new ail.cle j 

Fmcy and  plain G..ii.l.r....n* 

Blue and lanry colon d Jeiina      Yi IWM Nankeen 

Oeorgia Nankeen, from 62) ' i SI  12 i  r 10 yd* 

Keniuckv J. ana. Iron. 25 I • B0 r'r. for he»i 

DuwealHS, Maneln .lor anil  Ear ham fi.ngh.iioa 

Ticking", Checks, and Plaid*, Irom H .o 10J ct". . 

for beat 
74, and 8J l.rnwii and d.maik Table Linen 

II eaehi tl ani briiwi Holland,tram 1&3 '■• 31 ei*> 
R.d*lld Blue Bnrdi ring ii Toweling low irliele 

A large aaBOtlnsedl Irish 1 *uuci Lawn*, Iron. 

30 ... 70 e.nl*. 

Cantata ami Padding 
I' i i   nrui-liti de lam i, "-sorted  color. 

A larg. aetortinenl ol Printtv Iraaa '•' 1-2 to 25 

cents for boat 

Furniture Prinlt from 5 in \"} cenlt 

Sal. leas anil black  lalil.y   Velvet! 

Ladle*' lanCJ at'k llaniUerchu Is and Tie. 

I. ulies' f»:ii v French Collar*,entirely new pal'n 
Rich *lr.|.i d rthallli « and S.ika for dre... « 

Linen cambric lldkf*. BMorted, front 25 m 75ci» 

B*aek  fillet veils and hi.iioel   lawn* 

Itonnei   cap, a.iltn nnd in niti.i Rihon* 

Plain crnss-har.i-il jick-inuslint and cambiics 
lOOaM* terms, tor eaen or on a »■• "■ •■•"■• - ■"•■ - -•■-■ pi.,..,.,,,! r, ,\\ S«-a iiiualuit 
iwlertwihongb we do not pretend lo buy ..r .ell lower | P «n fH«1 Dg ' ^    ,,     * 
lh.„ourneiglli«..-...rtos.- i ...ncle. .1 hallpnce.    Good , Bl-ek and •hit.   Bob.nelt 

. * *  _t .A.L  t  . r  t p.,. _  .. a..t...       tl..... .    .si.. 
tllQlltlul    IHII.III-JI    *•••    •—.-   ■ 
country proiluce gen. rally liken in exchange lor MOM. 
Call nnd see;   we hope you mil nut bu disannulled. 

M*v 12. 1849. K. i Mel. 

(ViOTlCi:.— Hv virtue oft dead in trust executed to 
JU mebyCol. Wllllin. Manner lor cerium purpose* 
therein mentioned, | shall on Tuesday the 18th day ol 
J„,IC next, at Ihe hue resideuco of said llann.r, expose 

lance of a me York Journal ill Commerce of Monday, thai wilhin . . b| „lea;l the remainder of Ihe personal e-lalc (it 
. .     * ■   . . . < ..-.*-.-. .i l ...»b r   .. ...._..   ■ . _,j   _....   ;. a if.Fr* 11**1* 

Anigoial fl.i.er*, taaorte 

BIscK and while tbuel and green hitfth for veil< 

Thread edgina, entirely new pattern*, h .It price 

La.lie. black .nil col'il kid .nil *i'k (ilove. 

Ltdiel »lk  Mills, Irnm 10 lo 5.1 el. 
Ii  ntlenien's kid. L'sl., thread, silk, cotton am! 

Bell.n Glove* 

Shun, Collar*. Bosom, and Si«peiidcn 

^ OKTII   CAROLINA.   IIANJOLPII   COUNTY. 
I*   Court of Fquily. Spring Term. 1H43. 

The bill of coiiiplitnl ol Joab l^mberl,  Henry L*rp- 
berl, Jn*p|ih Unibert. Elvira Hobooo, Polly Hobaon, Jo- 
■eph llobson and John llnbiion, 

again* 
John Ijimberl anil Jel.u l*mbert,mdmini*tnitor» with 

the willinnexedflf John |j,mb.-rtdecea«ed. Mary Un- 
bert. Ji.-ln,:i Craven anil Sully hi* wile, Eli laimbert. 
Jesse Larobert. l/>yd Futnhee and Polly hi* wile, Eli- 
jah \t . .M.llii and Martha his wife. Daniel Lambert, 
Ransom Craven ind Nancy hi* wife. Eh Craven, Lucin- 
ila Craven. John llrady and Rosauna hi* wife, l.yili. 

Craven, and Isaiah Craven. 
In this case il appearing to the court that several of 

the deleu.lant" are not inhabitant* ol ihi* State, it is or- 
dered by the court that publication be made lor six weebt 
in the Oreemboroogh P.triol notifying the now resi- 
dent ileh ndarlt* lo sppcar at the next conit of e«|uity to 
be In Id tor -aid e. nut) al iho courthouse in Asheboro on 
the dih Mniulay nl September next, then and there to 
pined, iin-wei or demut lo the lull of complaint filed a- 
gainst tIII-III hv the coiii|iliiiiiauls. otherwise the bill wdl 
lie taken pro eonles.o and l.daid ex part* a« to them. 

VVitn. M, J. Worth, clerk and master in equity  for 
sni.lc.imii>. at office in  Aababaru* the 4lh   Monday of 
Ma.eh l-i:l.                                J. WORTH, e at. K. 

lli-fl        pr nilv *.'> 60  

(LJTAIK Of   NORTH CAROLINA, GUILFOKD* 
►3 COUNTY, III Equity, April Term,  A. D. 1843. 

tiurlv It  Slanly, I 
vs. V 

Sainnil Slanly i^-otbtra  J 
It appeariiig in ihesatisfaciionof Ihe Conrt that the 

defendant* Gabriel Willil* and Khxabeth hi* wife, Isaac 
Ch., inness ami Rebecca hi* wife. Anon Slanly, Ira Slan- 
ly and Isaiah Slanly, are not inhabitant* of I hi* Slate: 
It I* therefore ordered by Iho Court lhat publication bo 

ad* fur *ix weeks in the tireemborough Patriot,  lor 
3d 
to 

hied, 
and 

icieniifie question*, «nd *ce ho. tn*ny on 'em you 

con answer." 
"Well, Solomon, try it now. Wan, iho, till 1 

gel lhat pesky gravel «tone out of my hoot. There 

fire away." 
"In the firit place, Nimroo, wbal make* ihe ma- 

gic needle altraya point lo the north !" 
"Mo*t philnwipher* t.y it* owing lo aome pecu- 

liar altrac-ion—but I am inclined to think it'* a 

way it. got." 
"How long i* it tince the corner ttone of the 

Tower of Babel wa« laid ?" ... „ 
"About a* long a*a piece of firing if not longer. 

"At what pilch will mankind in general arrive, 

at the end of the world, if the* continue improving 

in tcienlifie knowledge as they havu *ince 111 be 

ginning If 
"Yellow pitch pine, probably. I meant lo tay 

pitch into eternity." 
••How often do comet* mako their appearance 

upon tn tverage V \ I 

"Frequently !" 
"When m»y we expect another ?" 

"Immcdietely, if not .ooner." 

"Why is the eon called he 1" 

"Because tl i»n't a woman 1" 
"If a person gelt wet in  a rain, i*   be   liable  to 

lake cold P 
"He can if ho like., especially if il be a damp 

"Who... Ihe  king of the Cannibal   laland.T" 

"If we place »ny reliance on ancient bixory, I 

thould *ay he «u iMt* uf them." 
"Why it it tbat l"o ritera to often unite and form 

one, while one acldom or never aeperate. and forum 

twot" 
"It** becauae cold water meetinp are prevalent 

all over the country." 

"What arc frogt 7" 

" Volume! of miMl-f tin." 
"Look here, Nnnrod, you'll do to travel—you ve 

■cen enough of Ibeac pant V 

A Commercial Phenomenon—A few week* tince 
fire hundred hale* of brown   colion  drilling   were 

■hipped from New York lo London.    The la*i  nd. 

rice* mention their *rrtfal at their place of destine. 

lion.     AH 'Change wa* *truck with wonder at *ee. 

ing cotton fabrics from the locmt of America   et. 
pored for Bale in ihe niarla of Iba   greatest   msnu- 

facturiiig nilton  if the world. 
lb  the Botton Morning Pott we find  the foilow- 

a'rlicle: 
"Americon Import! in France.—lite import of 

Americtn product, into Fr*nce appeir* lo bate el. 

cited alum among the agticullurutt ol Ihtt evun- 

Iry. The Auiifiairr Breton remark*lh.1 Ihe mat 

ter now engage* the attention of Ihe Chamber ol 

Coininerccuf Morlaix, and thtt it ihrnien* the 

agriculture of Ihtt part of the country with total 

mm. The American! are introducing mlu France 

butler, equal ana tuperior to out. ; Itrd, tailed 

protmion*, .ax, clover teed, and in fin,- ill our 

product*, and deliver them, and .nil the done, 

paid at our principal commercial places, si low. r 

pricea than we can furnish them." 

lnfutnct of thr Moon on tin weather —Sir John 

Ilerechell, III Ihe following extract ol ■ leiler, pub- 

lished al the Cape of Good Hope, disavow* any be- 

lief in Iho antiquated notion thai ihe moon tin 

ciac* an influence on the wealher : 

"It it singular how generally prevalent ihe o- 

puuon i* lhat both my father and myaelf btvo ail 

vocal, d Ihe idea of ihe mooii'a influi nee upon ihe 

ttetiher, aid published prediction.Bnd viialheru 

bit • founded on tuch p esuined influence. Rut 

there is not ihe abadow ol a foundation lor any 

■.iuli idea j on the contrary all possible pnin* Ii ire 

been taken on the part ol In.ih bint and toyti If to 

disavow and disclaim all eue.h pretended lalilea anil 

pr. dictum* " 

"Hard Money" Time!.- Al > tale yesterday. 

«ay* the Milieu (,N. C.) Ihr.r.iele of May 19, in 

Person ctunlj, under a valid deed of trust, *h*ep 

weni nfl'at 5 centi I he»il, and hogs at 10 cent*— 

negioe* and oilier property in proportion ; (» likely 

negro boy biiugiiig bill 810(1.) 

Epigram   on   a   yovng  lady   who  laid   ihe   read 

IVtM/fy " It ;>/iing the Scotch." 

Oh ! tofi is*lie sleep of x. phyr* on rose*, 

And *oft is Ihe blue bell lhat hang* on the wall, 

Ami *ofl i. 'he down that in eih^r repose*, 

Bui, Susan, ihy head i> far toft, /than all. 

The sale will prwiiivi ly take place, and terms made 

known on day of iali\   
K.MPII GORRELL, TrtHiee 

May «lh. 1*13.     14j» 

Thread, Button*, eVe. 
Besides a great variety of oiher .taple Gnodl 

which Cannot be eiiuinerateil, and will b* told ex 

c. • ilingiy low 
I  am alxi r ceiving  a large tlnek ol Hardware 

anil Cutlery, assuiled to lull Ihe penple g' Mil, 

%"OTKTs-Ii i« now about ISmoiitha since I oun- 
1. ■* naeneed bu-ir.e*., and having never in the tune 
made any Hung like a cull upon my friends and custo- 
mer* tor the payment or' llieir account*. &c , I would 
now respectfully remind Ibeni tint money i* noiiled I* 
make • Sprmg purchase ol tloids, ind nupe Ihey will 

Ihool lail'call and ca*h their account*, or eksMJttbani 
ami also I very heavy sti a-k ofGRI rt'EKIBS. wh.eh   nv  „„,„ ,v|,Pri.  |hui canuot b.- done.    Cash ol  course 

will make ihe  people  open  their eye* when lb*)    cooM bo pveferrod. W   IL D. LIN DSAY. 

w*x«*» -   'i -ace i    •"— 

At llii'olil ntitl m 

oflie 

Wttnintrros, Mtj 20.1841 
Mr. Login-    you  may  dep nd upon  it,  Will 

p.-rni iio-ui Secreiarv i.f S.atn. 

Mr. Taz-well, of Vifginit,  will  have the 

pro forma nfTend him, hut will not accept. 

Mr. Cu.lnng it m Virginia, wnh Sicreiary  l'p 

. *hur, who it at hn own home, in lhat Slate),     It '» 

| aaid that Ihe French mission will be i.fTeied him— 

j I do not think ho would  lake n.     He  ha* a gieai 

deal of pride in hi* department, ami  will  probably 

i retain it.     Mr. Coining  will  »nen.l   some mnnih* 

on iho Continent nl Bumpt and in   England,  prior 

tn taking Im pn»l ai Canlon. 

known siniiil for 
« i.iit lir-i, llnrom lies, Iliiicglea. SiilUi•>.. 

due. «Ve. in Grecniborongh. 
HOPKINS * RtlSE continue to carry on all the 

vnriiius bnncrm* of Ihe carnage making bu-nirss 

in such ttylr as cannot 'nil to please; nnd on such l.rms. 
as are adsptad to the present tunes. We h.ve on hand 
and are constantly making of well selected initcri. ■ 
Ihe vani us article" in ...ir line ol business, known 
called for in our sou'lierr uiaikei; and in order to se 
cure the hrtt utijlroffmith III OOOBBStioO with the faith- 
ful execution ..I Ihe work, we have m eur employ work- 
men Irom til"' north, familiar unit Ihe mn-t_fashionable 
ami exiensne ttanofkctoriei in Ihe United Stale*. " .• 
are iniioot lo maintain a character for good work nnlij. 
and ill order to secure lo Ihe purchaser in every Ct** 
qualities of elcgntt "ml ilnnglh. we give our (H-rson- 
al aitenliun lo the work, .bother in executing special 
orders, or lor general sales; seeing Ihe work done, we 

ear Ih c price* and see ihe qualities— 

Good l.rown Sugar from H 10 10 cts. 

Coffin tr-.n 10 to 12 I 2 i"i, 

I .oil Sugar from 11  ii   103 CM. 
Indigo, good quality, 10 ets. o*. 

Oi. ger 12) j Bpits, de. j  Pepper do. 

Nailt7cts. and lest by ihe keg. 
I have a very general nssuriinenl of floods usually 

kepi in retail tore-, which will bsfound very lour. 1 
do not put those price* down liif Ihe purpo-e ot making l 

or , run on any ol mv neighbor*,—i' is broauie I expect lo 
slick closely lo IksCaah System, as I have tell Ihetmarl 
nfeyeditlng good* teai- gone hv, and consider luily Ihe 
old adtge that Ihe nimble sixpence i- lieiteTlhsn the slow- 
-hilling, (live me a call before ton go elaewlieie, ami 
I w.H •'.! iranlee you shall not Is' drmopointed, 

Ap.il 86th, l'i:i. W. J. McCONNKLL 

March •*. It4». 

IV 

The Webttcra, prreit Jil,  htm  kft "*cnp and    n,aK,. noMatSBiertt* at random, and me prepared to give 

renppag. " for New England. 
The office hunters s<« nearly, if not quite, all 

gone. The city wa* getting loo hoi for thtrn, in 

one tente, at le.it. 

The Sicretiry of the Treasury will l»!ie care of 

affair* here, during the 1'..—id.-i.11nI Inp lo Massa. 

chuseit, via  New York. 
Whatwt. lhat which used to he s.ul of "lri*el 

ling cab. iei." .r  J .in Qoi'.rt A I....-' tune ! 

«uch recuininenilaliiins ■* can be relied II|H.II with sale- 
ty. We do nui hesiiaic toinvile comparison ol'lhecar- 
riage* we mako with Ihoso ot any other etiabliaineui 

m.rth or south. 
Orders Irom any distance will he promptly *tten.leil 

to and cam taken to meet the peculiar wi-hes nl our 
customers, so that they may bar* the worth .d the B*> 

a»'J>Ui'i'i.YJ> aVVuV^ist 
The lMrge-1 mi.I    cheapest   o»- 

aorlmenl ol 

Drucj.rl.di-iurjanu'llyMtufft, 

ever offered m Grie«*Biiro,' atf 
uie sign ol Ihe lioMcn Morur, 
one utstr ooulll ot J. & R. 
.->loan's Store. 

Physician*   will   find   it  to 

their tdvnnt'g" to make their purchases ol ihe robtcri 

•a.'TICK.—The cnslilor* of John Beard tre tg.ni 
, 1 notilii d to file the amount uf their claims with the 
undersigned B* trustee, in three month* from this date. 
Any |iet*.«i tailing to comply hereunto will fbrleit Ilia 
interest in lire funds r*ised by Ihe asle ol said Beard'* 
property by virtue ol a trust to me executed tor Ihe be- 
neiii ot in- creditor*. JOB WORTH, 'JVsWre. 

A pnl'.'0ihl-|:l. 1211 

II,Bill's ROOTS,  ROBES, ic-Joel received, 
a rich »nd rare variety of various colored Tea and 

Noisette Btmtt in i«'ts. 
Also. Yellow  Tiger Flower bulb*. 

Red        do do     do 
Jacobin Lilies do 
liiadiolus de 
Double Tuba Rose       do 
Dahlia Knot*, assorted. 

Flower su.l Garden Seeds, 
April 7.I.. 1-43  D. P- WEIR. 

CiOVIK AND ShK.— We are receiving our supply of 
J S|irlitK nnd hummer Oauttlu—a complete 

*nd well ■BMGted issi.riiiiint—oHireil lo our old Iriend* 
ami customer* and th« public generally at price* low 
enough to c.-rresis.nd with the hard tune*. 

April. 1-lM O. ALBRIGHT «t SON. 

il of X' OTICI-— Taken up and committed to Ihe jail ot 
il Hurry ooapty, N. C .on the Uih dt^of'February. 

ney'Vii-emkHl, wilbool dniount tor disappumiment or   h      -   .   .M        .,    -     r }l! |. „ being ol | 1843, 
till 

Itt 
NEW ESTABLISH .MEM 

*.I.SI.I:Y it MORIKU hiving rented the thop 

y ol t 

,    , ,,. negttVf)uui who calls his nime JIM; *uppM»l 
to plottr    to I* about ■.'-, vears old, ."> reel 3 or 4 inches high, toler- 

dbMlisfseiiM. Their oriee'r.' -linVbe proin'ptlv »ud nccurniely compl.e.1 : .bly black, and says he belong- to John ll*ir*lon ot lien. 
N   II    .'II r.pu.r. done with Ihe sHortrsl notice       . ™f""J forwarded to .ny part ol Ihe State Ihey n.ay . ry county. Vi.    The owner at «K1 boy is requested^ 

Ihe lowest price. I "JjH" ■» r I e„mp ,lirw irj, ur,n 

Ihe bast quality, and al r»te* thai cunnot 

srlv 
ing on the Tl 
paironsge and confidence of Ihe public generally, trill 
the promise on their part U. give ample satiafactinn.— 
'They hive made arrangements to gel reg'.-latly the 
Philadelphia quarterly report ot F*"Hioaie, and will rn- 
tur* all garment*, given them to make, not only lo fil 
well but to bo well put together. It is deemed unne- 
cessary aa well as arrogant by them to cuter into s L'.'II 

ertlpurl'ol themselves and  llieir advantages      Suffice 

B, P. ik'aah'H IMano SwrtSx*.—Atlhsbesi er- 
dencc  the  subscriber can possibly give of hi* own 11- 
pininn, .» to the tuptriorily of Ihe Piano Furies whic 

-nr erly occiipieu by Win W Gilmer. propose carry- '. \lr nfli-r* for sale; and in order that oiher* may have an 

prove properiy, pay charge* and take him 

Meo.cine. pu. up especially rbr fltaarf* n.r. in quin- I iway. «r he will be dealt will., « ^«HKltBtta. 
title* lo .uite.clipiirch.ser. with li.e pr..,a-r d.r.cii..ii. ; _   ,  ■ » «. KM ANULL t RANOR,_ Jailor. 

each package.    They  are  prepared principally by 

AII.ORING  BUSINESS, and  solicit  the i oDportunity nl'irsting the matter,  he propose* to ptace 
them upon trial in I he parlor* of such persons »« ln«^ be 
desirouaot supplying  thcinsclvea with  article* of the 

kind. 
Thopostponemenl.il . positive purch.se of any in- 

strument whatever tor a tew moths, to give the diner 
eut Bilker* * fair trial, would al least do Ihe purchase- 

no harm. 
A line adilressed lo lhe*ubscnher,at Petersburg. Va , 

M 

it lo aay that llieir work will not bo done by apprentice* , would .answer ju-t is g.»*l a  purpose every 

1 bhd. Sugar al 12 12       1 dm Axe* 
1000lbs.Coffeeit7lb* loSI 25 il- Indi m, good irticle 
•.'.VKi lli«. Nails ni - cent*    P< pper. Spice md (linger 
\ few- bushels mountain Potatoe* it 02 I 2 . I*, per bush 

r.  ALimicii'T ii SON. 

or women, but by thcniselves or competent and genteel 

Northern workmen. 
Orwenborougb, April 1*1, IMS tt-lf 

(. ssvfr REWARD.— Ranaway from the *uh*criber 
»p f *J "iime week* ,ince, s yellow negro mm llir- 
den, lull i* belie veil lo be harbored and protecied in the 
county at tins lime, hiving been lately heard of. It la 
Ihisighl there are intentions nl aiding him to a free Stile 
or cuaxing him oft ind selling him. He is ibnut twenty- 
eight yeireold, middle sue nr rather miner, is lor! hnnd 
ed, has one thumb i Imle disfigured by i strafe* with • 
himmer, being ■ blicksmith, sluiteys i little, h** one 
tooth out next In one ol his eye teeth; is very cr.lly mil 
sensible, and would pi--, Irom his color and appearance, 
for a free negro; hi* clothing Ac. w .uhl perhaps he 
changed if described. I will give filly dollar" reward 
for hi* apprehension and delivery in any jail HI thai I 
get him. and twenty rive dollar, tor the apprehensiun 
and delivery in jail of any white person or pet sons, har- 

boring, aiding or taking him nrf. 
B. W. OGBURN, r u 

Oakridge, (iuilrbrd county, N. C. April36, IMS    1911 

^■nddlp U llarnrs* ■■*)■■—The tubtorlber re> 
(O speclt'ully uiiorm- iba public thai he ha* on hand a 
laige assortment of coach, bnroiiehe, sulky, buggy and 
carryall HARNESS. Alsoa fine assortment ot Gentle- 
men a and Ladies' S.MU.ES, buih Quilted and plain. 
A ninety ol wagon and ruling IIKIDI.KS, Marlmgal't, 
t'u/ie.s. horsemen's Gape, *^-r. All nl which will be 
disposed ol on as   gissl   il n .1   belter   lenns ihnn can be 
ih*ie elnewhero    tall nnd tee for yourselves. 

All kinds nl It I I'MKINC, on both Saddles and liar- 
ue*s, thai1 be well done, on holier terms thnn common. 

Country prisluce lsk> u in exchange lor work. 
Shop on .North Street, three duor* Irnm Lindsay's cor- 

ner. E. al. WALKER 
April let. l~4:l B-lf 

MKDII'INES. PAINTS 4V  DVKS I ll'KS-A Ire i, 
supply just received by RANKINoV Mel.KAN 

March 1. IMS 

|>or*enal Interview,since he lakes upiMi himselt the risk 
of selecting ami guarantees lo please in every respect. 

A large issnrtment always on hand.     Upward* ■•)'MOO 
hivi  been sold by him. without ever selling a laid one. 

E. P. N tall, Petersburg. Va. 

lyrORTH  CAROLINA,  RANDOLPH  COUNT.. 

i 4 Court ui Equity, Spiiag 'Term, IMS. 
Tne lull ol cinnpl*ml ol John R. Brown, Jesse Col md 

wile Mslsey, Minerva Ann Kill..'..', Samuel Elliott, John 
R. Elliott, Sarah  Ann Elliott, Maltey Jane Elliott, and 

Enoklin Z. Elliott. 
• ogaintt 

Abmalom Harvey nnd wife Edith, llraxillnn Brown, 
Ahnliim Dollurhide and wile Charlotte, Nancy llen- 
ririelutiad Zimn Brown, 

VS herensthe roiuplninants have filed their bill of coin- 

plaint against Ihe di lendai.uj in Randolph court ol eipu- 
ly. llleging that ihey and ihe delendauis me Ihe heir* i Mtaold, a bnghl 
a't law ol Samuel Ilruvvn dec'.l. and lenants in couuiion oi- 
ten tract* of land ill said county which de-cendel to 
them a* Ihe heirs of aaid llrow i, and praying Ihnl raid 
land* may he sold li.r the pur|**.e of partition among 
lliem; nnd it appearing lo Ihe court thai the ditend.ii.ts 
are not inhabitants ol this Slate,—it l* ordered by the 
court that publication lie made li.r six week* in Ihe 
(ireen-bnroiiL'h I'ntrmt, nntilymg the defendants lo so 
pear al the next term ol the court of equ.ty, to be held 
lor said county on Cbe fourth Monday of September next. 
then nnd therein plead, answer nr demur In said I  
otherwise Ihe same will be lakes pro conlesso and beard 
ex parle.^ 

W lines*! J vVorth.clerk and rnastar of sail court at 
ofliee in Ashels.ro.igh iho 4*t* Monday of March. 1043. 
■ oil   priiiy V> IIP J. WORTH, c n. a. 

TO MILL OWNERN. 
JITBT  received   an  additional supply of BOLTINt. 

t'l.ti'Tlls, (warranted lbs genuine Anchor cloth, 
Irom No. 5lilfJ, which are oflered al unusually low 
prices. \V. It. I). LINDSAY 

January  III, l-l\.' 

himself,and  can  vouch  for   hi/ir" purity and nfflcinal 
st-englh.     Heads of families and other- are rerpectlull)' 
requNled lo call tnd examine hu ituck. 

Tn those who are favorable tn tho Botanic Medicin". 
ho cm furnish them with I'owel's best No. «. i'.un|s»i- 
IIIHI Powder*, and vegetable Anli-Dy.peptic VV me Hil- 

VAR.NIHIIES. UMiifT 4c— Best Canal V.rnish.Ja. 
p.n ditto, Boot Varmeb, Cislor Oil, Oils* do, Laopda, 

Pol I y. 
(i.Huit's heslSieel Pent 
Ever-pointed Pencil*—silver c«*es 
Hair BruthM ot top'r quality ; Tooth ditto 
l*»inon Syrup; Por' Wins, in hoiilos 
«! battle* Sulp. Quinine, ai gtfM i*'r bottle 
:<0 lb. basi English I alnrntl—wtrnnied 
Ctrpeiiter's Kx  lloclni 

«        ••   pinkroot 
••       Coii.p Syrup BarsaparillB 

J*yn»'* Expeclon.nt. do Vermilugo 
"   Carminative Baratm 

Indian Hair Dye. tor coloring gray, light or red hair* ; |gf£ 
beauliiul hrown or jet black, without staining the skin. 

Swaiin's Panacea, Thompson'* Eye Water,«C ic. 
For rale by 1). P. WEIR. 

Mat Bd.lMS. 

ST1I *.YED 'IOIII lite tuh-crlber on ih» 14th in*t,, two 
FILLEVS, one a Is-.v, ihree yoats old! the other Iwu 

riei. while I 

RorMbrd, Feb. 20, IMS. _ 4 if 

\SONIC.—The member* of Green«boro' Isslge. 
No. 70, are requested loassemblc in their Hall on 

the 1st Saturday in June next, at 4 o'clock in Ihe tiler- 
i..«.n. May IH.   

II 'aiMnrln  Halt, t 
i College.      \ Randolph M.con College. 

The lion Tho*. W. (iiliner. of Virginia, hiiaceepled 
the i;.|«iii.tineni of iho Washington l.itertrr Society, 
to deliver the annual address before the two SocWieiof 
this Institution on Iho i;i;l. of June, iho day preceding 
commencement. 10-11, ^ 

7 nil' I 11.  , IRON,a**nrlcd»i*es,8Skeg*NAI1JS 
.■vlJBJJI I liat, assorted sizes, jusl received & tor sale 

j by January 20lh. _ _    J dr. R. SLOAN. 

A  superior irticle ot TOBACCO manufactured  by 
MeCnrkle di Daniel, of l.ynchburg. V.. for sale by 

January 20th.   J.*. R. SLOAN. 

SIT ATE OF NORTH "CAROLINA, MONTOOME- 
» ryl'oiinly.    Superior Court of In, Spring Term- 

MS.    Ixwlst Louden a». Jantts Uiaim.    Petition tor 
tivorce.—It appearing to the *nti*t*clion of the Court, 

tint James l/iiulen. Ihe  Dc'endnnl  in Ihi* case, i* not 
an inhabitant of this Slate; It istherelorc Ordcrcil. that 
publication he made in the Greensboro' Patriot and Fny- 
etlorille Orowrvcr, f.rll month*, notifying him lo appear 
h. fore Iho Judge ol oi r t.exl Superior t.'ourt of IJW, to 

y iforesnid, on Ihe In-1 Monday in t. and a small Mate \ ho held for Ihe Count, _ 
ihe forehead;    Any person finding, and seeming, In-. August next, tnd tnawer, or ihe Pelitnm in ihi*i care 

torumg meetihehici i, Ihtt lean gel .hen, eganiwill | will I. ken pro eonfbsso and BHfot hearing, tnd heard 

b, in-nlod lor ll 
' P   (>., tilll 

nib:, .md expense*. 
nid county, N. C. 
J. A. FOULKB". 

r 

itunsbly comp* 
Address ltanolxiri 

l.-v-Jl 

OktBAT Ti:>in:K»>i«i: t:r»\»i:vrio\. 
MIERE will !*• a Wnshiiig'oiiiaii'T.-.npi'i...ice Con  | 

volition he'd at Moire'* Cliaocl ..i Saturday the ( 

l?th of June, . i l2..'cl.M-k, m , for tho purpnaonf inak   g 
snme regulation* fbr th Ivancement of the temp'raucr 1 
cause. A delegation is particu'.iily requefled Irom ev- 
. rv socil ty in Uililfnrd b. it lend ind lurnish Ihe number 
of members belonging to their Society. .Vc. Ml p'-r-oiis 
ire mvi ed, whether membora or not, lo intend with u-1 
at thai nine. 'Tho.-o who lavor uewiih I heir attendance 
thill be comfortably provided with rood and Indgin i ind 
plenty oi cold water lodripk. May 20, l-l.l 

Thnmu* /-.'.//• ■!-./.; S II IVnlbrnokl 
Wm. F. B'lcrrrfs. HrffisM IVafavr, 
A   /(  I).  II./..m. |i or  • omm Itee, 

IWO n       Ii'-'    .loon r- •'  \..' INS •"" -al.  Ny    < t 
January, IMS RANKIN & Mcl.KAN     t KM 

Wilness, *c. die 
C.  W. WOOI.F.Y. C. S. C. 

T 

rx |>'ir'". 
|7-K!| 
cjTATB OF NORTH CAROLINA— Guilfordeoon. 
J^ ly.    Daniel llnwren  U Ithamar llunl a*. Pinckney 

vlis-.-v and wifo and others. 
Bill lor eoi.siiucii n iii David Archer'* Will. 
Equity—Spring 'Term. IMS. 
It appearing lo the O.uit that ihn Dnledanl* David 

Land, Catharine |j.nd and Jane Archer are not inhnbi- 
lanlsol thisStnte: It I* therefore ordered by ihe Court 
.hu publication ho made lor si« week* in iho (ircensbo- 
r..uuii Patiioul tor them lo appear al the next term oT 
this Court, on Ihe Ihird Monday liter the lourth Mon- 
day in September next, and then and there lo plead, an- 
swer or demur in the Rill IB Mil* ens.- filed, or the same 
will he taken pneontesnoand s<t for bearing, and heard 

exparlenelo ih.iu. 
' l:,.,i Test;        J. A. MKIMNII.C. M. E. 

UlotofRIELE UCNH for sale by 
RANKIN at  Mcl.LAN. 

1 U\rt— > imtll 
Hoc  in. 



THE PATRIOT. 
GREENSBO ROUGH: 

ftuttirdu, Nornlun. June 3, l<«48. 

CANDIDA >ES i'<)R CONGRESS. 
Firtl district WnMI. J inn Gi .ham, <•( Ruth- 

•Held, ami Tltoina. L. t'liiiguiai., of Buncombe, 

both wing*, at. HI IM field N' ilfiiiocrato.il.— 

Tin' wing ia •joriu  in :li'a di-'nci ■■ 8703. 

Srcond district Daniel M. Barring, r, of Ca- 

hainia, ia tin- regular wing nnmnie., i.ppos-d hy 

Hurloii Craige.of Ciiawt.a, iloin. Bali- Mi Ldney. 

whitr. ■• oul on hia own hook.     Whig maj. 493. 

Third diitrict. Audi-ram, Miteh.ll, ol V\ nk. ., 

■ UK, oppov d hy David S. Rcid, of R.-rknighim. 

il.-ni.     The democratic  majority in lota district  ■■ 

WHIG POLITICAL PRINCIPLES. 
A lound Rational Currency, regulated by the 

mill and authority of the iYu/ion , 
An adequate Iterenue from Di lies on Imported 

Merchandise, with fair Protection to Home Indus- 
try ; 

An equitable Distribution  of the   Public Lund   283. 
Money omong oil the States; Fourth   district.    G.org- C.   Meinlrnlu.ll,   ol 

A limitation of the President to One Term, and   (iu, ford, and  Edmund Deb. i,y. of Montgomery. 
• furthtr Restriction of the Veto poster ; both whin*  are lb. Candidate*,     Will! maj. 4UUS. 

An *onrst and economical administration of the        Fifth district.     Henry \V.  Millei, of Rub igh. 
Government, leaving public officer, perfect freedom   whig, ha. gallantly lak.n ll.e 6. Id ag.intl  R.  M. 
•/ thought and right of suffrage, but with suitable   Saund. r- (ton., ami a il.-inooraiic  majority ol 74.r> 

restrictions against improper interference in elec-   in ihe diatriOI. 
ttont_ Sixth district.    JimosJ   MrKif, of N, * II""- 

WHIG .ADDRESS I ■""''.•I' »lll P»'hahly walk «•• the course with. 
Ih.   laal   As.cin Sly ap-   oul nppo.itinn.     Don. in ij   2397. 

Seventh district.     J    R.  J-  Daniel, of Halifax, 

of GraiiviHr, hoih dent.—Ihe 

The  Whig member*  rf 

pointed a  Committee  lo address  the  people upon 

the extraordinary conduct of llie party Ihen in Ihe   •",l •»•  •• R"•,, 

ascendancy. Thai dnl, ha. bee, r. -ornll. perform.   "■«••'. •• ■««•. P'^ '• "*J ** "" •"•■■■•n-"- 
«d b, lb. publication  of  an address pre,. Klin,  a   •■■" ol  a  whig candidate.     II. -or,   K     M, o. 

narra.i.e of the principal fact. which gave rb.rac-    I..II..W, whig, ha. reeenll, been brought out.- 

li.rlnlh.mol.te.anddwd.nl the parly u. power.    D m   maj. S50. 
The paper ... drawn up bt Mr. Mot*, of Halifax.,      «•*** district      Edward  S.anly.  of Bcaufnr.. 

and eoiiMin. the following head. : <h. L,..r.r»     •*'.. "PI""-' »r  A. H. Arrmg.on. of .\..h, de.n. 

n. Board.—Ivctiu,..,I Senator    Dem   maj   727 
Ninth district. Kenneth Rtvnor, of Hertford, 

Whig, opposed bt Dr. Moore, of Hertford, deni.— 

Whig maj   474.       ^^^^  

Internal Impiov.-in" 

 Hanks— Relief—Tn astir, i'» Election  and Bond 

 Congresaionnl Apportionment • I R. pri somalivcs 

 Inaliiitiiona.     Via  propose lo furnish it  lo our 

leader., a piece at a tune, during ihe eu.uiug two 

or Ihr. e week..   

TUB LOCOFOCO  ASPIRANTS. 

The I. cofocos of Ihe  lale Legislature of Indiana 

) addressed a coin.nunicalion lo certain distinguish- 

ed  gentlemen of ih.ir  polnicsl.L-ho.il,  who  hat. 

'their ey.snpon  the  Prc.nloney, r.qu.-«U'g  th' ir 

■ ti.it. on Ihe following .object., lo atil:  1st, a N .- 

TE.MPERANt'E IN  SOUTH CAROLINA. 

Judge ()'.\K»L. president of Ihe Stale Temper. 

iince Society of South Carolina, hat addressed a 

circular lo ihe dilf- rc.1 8ot)|i Me. of hia Siale, mil 

ling deli-gal. s to a Convention tu tie held al Spar- 

tanliurg courthou.e on the 2d ol A'iguat n.-xt. 

The Judge it engaged in Ihe MOM with a Ml and 

ahiliiy winch " lella among the people of hi. 

Stale. Hi. circular of intiiation haa llie following 

hearty pan.age •—' Tn llie Trinperaiico So.ielie. 

in North Carolina and Georgia, we would aay, 

gladly, proudly will your delegate, br wloomed 

to aealt with ua! The Temperance cause ia a 

common one—it has HO boundary ! Thrrrfore to 

each and to all of its friends everyvhijc, are say, 

come /" 
We like Iher* contention.: not for their influence 

upon Ihe cau.c of Temperance alone, which ia in- 

calculably great : hut becau.e they bring loifelher 

men nf every .orl of polilica, and religioua aeci 

ami trade, ant1 prnfeaaion, for a c.immon obj'CI 

upon which all can hearnly unite ; and the MMrt. 

tiea which teara of oppo.ilion lo each oth. r'a inn- 

ttmenta and opiniouf hate raiaed are .mooihed 

down,—a new feeling nf charily la in.pired lor the 

imperfection, common lo poor human nature—Ibof 

depart  lo  Ih.ir  tarinua di.ianl bom a pr< pared lo 

am hail ihe indepemle.ice to leate off dr.i.k without the outart of Una ari.cle. I'll. .Imposition lo "auo- 

cnnauliing them 1 There are aomc bright gemiuea '■ purl the pr. as at home" haa uol ytt inanifn.lvi! it- 

— bom lo command — pndu.d with auperabundanl j a.lf m MMSMKI airengih to be al all .. nailily felt 

wadnm—who, if ill,*v  cannot  bo  al  the  head   ol hv the coicluciura ol that pre*, in Norih Crolin.. 

.■There i. a MMifoat di.poailioi: aumng the peo- 
ple al ihe Soum, to auppnri ihe prea. at home, in- 
nlead of gitiug their aid moptly tu northern papers. 
Tina i« certainly a proper course. N..I but that 
northern papnra should recite encouragement- in 
part, hul thai we should look at home Aral. Hero 
HI- hate Ihe malrrial- and rc.nurrea fur the best 
publications going and yel Ihe press is suffered to- 
languish and die, or work its way the brat it can. 
Papeia filled with trash and demoralising mallei 
are sought sfier bt many of ua, instead of cherish- 

One  of the must  plausible, and. Indeed, one of j ,„„ ,|„. MierBrls* and labor of Ihoso who gMk lo 

Ihe uiosi weighty, arguments again.I a diairihui:oii j eletate Southern  literature  and refin.in.nl.    Th. 

ol the proceeds of Ihe public lauds an g the a-t. ' Southern poel is doomed lo sing hi* dying notes lo 
ih. pa..iii|f winds—ihe scholar ek .'s oul a w.ary 
and uncuuifnrtahl. pilgrimage in a land fraught win 
lie   nobl.-.t .uhjec. for hia m.'.d to play • pon—iho 

etery ihing, will keep <lieir piottiog brains a- work 

against it—in a .mall way. In their humble opui 

ion, a thousand belter scheme, than the Washing- 

ton Society might have been intented to keep men 

polirr. The mere ceasing to drink is too simple an 

oprration for their MM intellectual powers to aioop 

lo I—Wasliiiigtoniaiis—ju.t go ahead ! 

DISTRIBUTION AND ASSUMPTION. 

eral Stalls, if the n.ct-s.iluus condition ol ihe na. 

iional Iretaury: so legitimate a source of retenuc. 

ii is sraTU.-d, .h-.iild on no a--ci unt be relinquished 

while th-  (iuv.-rnuieni M in debt. 

But w. hold thai while auflicienl ror.nuo for an 

ecniioinical adiiiinisiiMiiou of ihe Gnti rnmeiit can 

be realist d h> a muderaie tariff—-uch as wouhl 

afford  no more  than  reasonable  incidental prolcc- 

pale and care-worn editor si ek . a scsnu. support 
from aiiioug those who hold the noblest endowment, 
in lhe:r possession, yet are unmindful of their rich, 
es—III. South, the laud of flowers and anng, of lit- 
erature and wealth, is shrouded with iudifferenco 
to her true iinpoilauce. 

" Lei  the people  awaken  up I    Let them  lorn 
• ion to American industry—such,  for instance, as   'heir attenltnii In homo culture, and git. ih. pres. 

Gen. Jackaona system of countervailing dull..,— ■ " f"',r ■UPP"'«- ■•"•  •«"■ •« •"«» J" ■*••»» of our 
. , .   "        _ northern friends in  periodicals and newspapers.— 

.he inure* sad n.-c .,.» of H»r.l ol th- SUIM  .ri„.„ wlM „ur f,„COUIllry blooln „.,, „„,'„ ,„ „. 

lorg. t and forgit. " more   and  cherish  th.- be.. I '"I""* »■» practical  adoption ol the di.i.ibu  . pwrily and renown ; and .he press M  iiidepend.-nt 

inleresla of  their Irllow  men   with  more   liberal 

hearts and belter directed hands. 

MESSRS. MITCHELL AND  REip. 
Tlicse gentleineii, w. uiiil- r.lsud, reel and open 

ed  Ihe congressional  cantats ol the 3d district  al 

Wenlwoiih,   laal   week.    The  usual  topics  w.r. I 
hand wc presume in .he usual w», : originality j "on.- Sink; Sod. .he Di.lrihu.ion of the proceed, 

in p.l,.,c.l deb... ..  no. lo be CHtcled from  .he   »■ "<- P-blie land, among  ika seteral Slate. ;  3d, 

most disfnguishsd deb,..,, in .he land.    On  .he   • Ptoleeti.e la.iff; 4th. a further „„„.,„»at' I* 

grea.  question of a  Bank, .he opponent, differed , Veto power; .nd en. n,«h  -he, Ih.y will ab.de 

precisely ...heir respect,., p...... differ a. locon- | •». trenica of a JlwhMll D.-m.cra.ic Contention 

•lilutionalil, and  .xp.di.nc,.    On  the auhj. c. of j >» '■». ItlMltM of - c.ntlHl.te fit, the  Pre.idencv. 
w as   — .__ ^aassfe     _«_      ~       a   ■ -     a. .     al        a*s^»^»ft \M 4«d*a 1JT.».• a. * *-. A >, 

a lanff Mr. MnchelTs ti.-ws are sound, but not ul- 

tra. He goes against Distribution while there ,s 

any defici. in Ihe  national treasury. 

" Mr. Mitchell," n friend mentions to tn, "la r». 

An.w.-rs ar.  published   from    Me..,*.   Buchana 

Cass, Johnson, Ca'huun and Vsu Buren.    The Issi 

inquiry  ia of moro   immeilist.  importanc   lo th. 

(-suniiy than Ih. others, .s the public .re presumed 

Iher . deliberate and emphatic ape.k.r-lull of ... .'" •« P»"J "<" X'taimed of .he opinion, of th... 

.um.nl.tton, without any effort at mere efeat- K" •' "»"'•*' «"■ "•••""•' •uhl«*" •"»»•«"• AH 
II. ia to in. a good looking .oan-l inc.,, an ....el- i '•»• P"""» »«H.e.«-d . xp.e.. an un.qui.nc.l w.l. 

lee.u.l looking man—toll. Ihia and sallnw-lhe ', l"'«»'" »• •hlde ,h« "W««l "f • Nal'on.l Con- 

«,e, particularly in il. motions, Nsm.wh.1 Randol. ! ««»'•»" »f Detnccral..  with the rxc.pl.on of  Mr. 

phic.     Hi. fur.ovt.d face ami -..hie sil.ereiP he.d j Cmtaosn, | hU name, h. say n the hands of hi. 

.how Ih.t he has  pored  over tolume., and. il may | fr..nds.hol he ha. tit. MM tn doubti butI .hatI ihey 

be, 'hroiika .ha. babbled by,' for I lake him lo be a 

student." 

We arc glad to .en indication, thai Mr.  M. will 

carry the entire whig s.rength of the ditlrict. 

TUB LOCUSTS. 

About ilrs lime las. year w. compiled a *.ry 

learned disquisition upon Locusts, listing h.aul 

Iheir noi.e, like "ihe toic. nf many waters," thro' 

the woods south and MOI ; but w. did not ob'erte 

Ihe circumstance lhat there were none of ih.-.e.-x- 

Iraordinary ieseel* north nl Gre.n.bnro*. Such vs.. 

th. fact; and now while tln-re are none south and 

cast, myriads lute appeared north and weal. Sn 

far at w. hate information, ih.y hat. uniformly 

•'come up" immediately nn the northwest aid. of 

Ih. line which bounded ih-m la.t y.ar. An intel- 

ligent acquaintance sat. that he has ohs.rt. d iheir 

hahiia. and thai ihcy hate h.relofore periodically 

appeared on Ihe anuihia.t .id. of a line running, 

through thi. counly, parallel with ihe sen coaal— 

and Ih. following year on the northwest of th. *am. 

line. So far a* ihe pr.-s.nl appearance of Ihe I»- 

eu.t. i. concerned, wo can confirm hi. ob.ertaiion. 

Thi. boundary appears In pa.., in the direction 

name.! by our friend, through the anuthcrn part nf 

Town. Of a hnl forenoon, when iho in.ee. host 

i. in full erv as far down a. the Institute,—pa-aon 

a hundred yard, along the A.hhoro' road, and Ihe 

woods are sil.nl aa Ih. morning of creation. 

If our 'fiend', theory be correct, a. lo ant eon- 

aiderahl. ex'ent of country, .hi. lin. rtf demirka 'inn 

must pa.snc.r Y"rktille S. C. and Oxford inGr.n- 

»ille counly. Will the paper, nf those region, fa- 

»or u.. and ihe entomological public, with their in. 

formation on 'he subject 1 

In Virginia th. Lnruet. ha*, appeared in great 

number.. A writer in Ihn Richmond Whig «av. 
ho remember, them in Iho ye.rs 1809 and 18361 

hi* father remembered them in 177.r> and 1793; 

anJ his grandfather  in  1760— period, of srrrnffen 

jrenrs. 
If these Ihreo repr..en.ali... nf ihr.e gen.r.tions 

rcm.mhered them in ihe same place al these pen 

ode, il (foe. lo e.tahli.h the fact of their appeaianee 

etert .etenteen tear.. 

(KiT May 1844, seem, to  he ih. time most gen 

cheerfully abide the deei.-on nf a ronrrnrton 

fairly rolled and fairly constituted." 

Mr. Van Buren'. letter occupie. nearly ten col- 

umns of ihe N.C. Si mils,.I, a large portion of which 

letter I* occupied with tltn diKuiainn nf ihe lanff; 

and »el nobodt, wing er loco, appear, lo knnw what 

he tnran.—to fru. i> h., in this iinpori.nl parlicu- 

lai, lo bi. ehar.iciei for non commitialiain. 

Mr. Van Buren'. epistle was helc'back tery mi 

accminMhly until some tune after all Ihe others 

bad a- ni in i hen answer, lo ihe organ of Ihe Con 

teotioo j and Ihe Charlea.on Mercury, a paper de 

toied to the interests of Mr. Cslhoun, ill-naturedly 

.iiBi.'esi. thai Ibe former kepi tl back until he aaw 

ih. letter of the I.tier, «nd ibcn wrote to suit the 

ca... 
The whole husiu.se continue* lo be in a rath.r 

snarly situation. 

A CAS WELL BEAR. 
The Mdlon Chronicle slate, lhat a full grown 

bear was seen nne day lalely about eight nnlr.from 

Milton, and cha.ed by ibe Nunrrtda nf Ihein pan. 

'-into a larg,- and dense forest, where it i. almost 

impossible lor a imri to penetrate oten 00 loot."— 

Put but )h--t had killed H ! 

Wo ahrewilty auapecl .hi. i. the identical bear 

thai tisiled our neighborhood a year nr two ago — 

Its iraek (wh'eh look, d considerably liko a little 

nigger's) was distinctly seen ; anil it was affirmed 

thai certain persons were heard lo say that .ora. nf 

their folk, had r-nj >yed glimpac. of Iho animal it. 

self, on more than one occa.inn, ju.l at dusk.     A 

principle.     Unless certain of our si.ler Slat.-a gel ' and an honor to tier i.isiilulioi a. 

pecuniary aid, in addition to ih, ■■ present and o.u-1 ""'»'■ """ "• «no»ld use n !" 

al internal resources, Ihe) can nerer liquidate their 

debt.. 

The mitionil credit, a. wo hate all «cen, has 

been lowered abroad by ihe lailurc. of some id ihe 

Stoles t.i coniuly  will, their en gage men Is, and the 

We hate Ihe ma- 

OREGON. 

Th,   low! Repor.er .ay. : "There are some  cr. 
roia pi- tHiiius wnn the public and llie press in re- 
lation lo -on.iah.HI;  counec.ed  with  tin. country, 
and w-iih ihe matter of emigration in it.    Some pel- 

,.,»,. hate an id. a lhat ii* soil is rxceediii.lt  rich. 
national honor ha. already .offered . .t.in, in Ihe   n„ „ „„, .....^i,ng lo ,h„  m„„  c,„u^ ,„„„. 

Slew ol iho«e who do not understand our coiupli- i senlaiion* of It. Il is slated lo be, for Ihe most 
ca'ed confederacy, hy (he knavish and abominable I l,,,,i only of mod. lale fertility. There ate .aid to 

d.irtrii.e of repudiation  which baa found .n or, at I ,,e ""'"' ">m" rxrr' -,n«,I P«w*a«ll*t, but there aro 
,., ,.,,.„.  „ ....    i ,t    D       LI .«•.        I som, quite Ihe reterw.   The mineral Inrmanou and 
tavur in certain quartan of the K.-puh tc.    Then,   .i    ^     . t ,\. » 

. ... ' ! 'he togeUtlon of Ihecoualiv coufiim this id...— 
wh. Ihn it he the duty of Ihe General Gotcri.menl j ||„ foim.iiou is pnmiiiTe.' by some called gran- 
to enable the indebted Suite, lo comply honorably j me, by others basaltic. 'Pe,lisps partly both. A 
with Iheir engagement., is s question we need iint   gianiie soil ha. been known lo he very ferule.     A 

■top lo discuaa, when we f., I .ware that ibe inter, 

e.t and honor ol Hie nation i. involved in lh<- inter- 
company nf might) hunters armed th.m.rlt.., look | ev, a,„| honor of each porlion ol Ih. nation. 

TUB TEMPERANCE REFORM. 
Al th. lal. anmver.siv of Hi. American T.m- 

pirance Union, in Now York, th. progress of the 

great reform w*. psrticulaily not.-d IO lb. annual 

report. Not leas than half a million nf cmzen. 

h.t. been saved from dcgrrdalion and ruin ; a bun 

dred thousand drunkards hate been restored ; and 

crime has been gie.tly diminished, a. certified hy 

eminent judge., in various portion, of ihe land, as 

well ae by reports of Stale prisons in *eter.lof Ihe 

Stale*. In relation to Ihe reformation in foreign 

lands, Ihe report sata that .ix million* of people in 

Ireland bate r..eit.d Ihe pledge; fifty thousand 

HI Sl.d.-n, where nuincrou.dislillerie. hate been 

.topped ; that in Norway th.ir parliament ha. re 

wilted thai after ten year* Iher. .hnl] not be a di. 

nllerr In the land ; lhat in the Sandwich Mai.il. 

ihe king and all ht. chief, and 15IK) of ihe popula- 

tion hate signed the pledge ; thai the prospect i. 

cheering in ranou. other part, ol the world—in 

citilixed and eten in aat.igo couutrie*. The peo 

pla nf England, Scotland and Wale, are becoming 

■lit. lo the cause—though few ol ihu nubility and 

eteu clerg   hate tak.-n part in ii. 

a lillle Dutch courage—such nf Ihein a. hadn'i e- 

noiiirh of their own,—went forth and daiinilo.slr 

surrounded il, [the Hack ;] which gallant action 

wrought •»powerfully upon Ihe fears nf poor Bruin 

ihal we .hall b. .iirpris.il if anolhrr bear'. Hack 

ventures hither again in half a dozen r.ars. 

Mr. Chronicle, w. ought not to let our hear, g.l 

away so, when it is ju.l a. ea.y lo chronicle Iheir 

death .. Ih.ir life. 

"It you hate tear*, prepare lo shed them now." 

An Euffli.h paper haa th-- follnw.n.'»"ele(f.nt ex- 
Ir.ct," which most p-ote a rich Ireal lo «H "both 
great ■ndsinalt," who lot. poetic prose. Th. tni-h 
of ihis heart rending atory i., of course, unques- 
tioned : 

"Wo hate lo record lb. m.lancholt fat. of Iwo 
fond lotera. who peri.h.d bt ih. recent Steamboat 
explosion. Th.t were scaled loff.-ihcr, when Ih. 
accident look plac, and were blown up into ihr air 
when th. gentleman threw Ins arm. round Ihe fair 
one's neck, and snslcherl n hasty kis*. Wiihin 
twentt second, th.reaft.r. both th.ir hndic. hurst 
and rjeenended into th. Riv.r in a thousand a.oma!" 

Who can r.ad .his "much of the sublime," with 
nut calling in mind th. Pnei, turned Shownian—fnr 
■uch i., sometimes. Ih. fate of g.nias. After ex- 
hibiting Ih. tarinua Wax figure, in hi*, no doubt, 
choice n.llection, he came lo thoee of Burr and 
Hamilton. "Thet mel," said h. "lo fight a durl 
oti th. ha.tl..field, with war in .ach on. a h.art, 
and iu .ach one's hsnd, a Pt.tol. And such i. th 
t.s-.. T" Th.n, lik. * Im. Po... raising his .... 
tn Heat.n, and .true^'iog f.u one moment wi.h ill. 
ta.tn.ss nf th. ihnuphi, he pour.il forth hia soul, in 
ih.se rich strains of Poest : 

Oh! Burr, Oh! Purr, what hast thou done! 
Thou hast .hooted .he grea, Hamilton; 
Behind a bush, just by s tltietl., 
Hsmilton was .hooted by s great boss pistol. 

AM tin* reminds ua of certain passages of poet 

rt which occur in a "song" m.de ht an old gentlr* 

man who ti«il.d th. Territory of Ohio in it* rarlt 

settlement. Unable tn gite tb. .ntii. "song bal 

lal," w. quote such pa.sag.s a* bat. no. rteap.il 

our m.morr since Iho.. halcton days wh.n we 

heard th.m thundered forth hy the .ten Ion an sing- 

era whn attended ihr only fa.hien.bl. p.rtip. of 

lb. lim., such as corn hu.kinga anil logrollings.— 

Th. poet seem, by nn means tn hat. been Mti.fict 

wilh th. Miller.' mode of life, as he describes il— 

"They beat their meal in great big mortars, 
Their petteln they do rattle so; 

Now th.y do live most hlaek and nasty 
Upon Ih. hanks of Iho O-hi-o." 

Th. id.a nf a.sumplion of the Slate debts by the 

General Coteiiiincnl is regarded by all panics wilh 

holy horror. It were worlh lb. popularity id Ihe 

greaiest statesman in the land lo espouse such doc- 

trine.     Y.i il  i* a catastrophe  which 

basaltic is, w>- think , more so. Ii is a fine country 
loo, which i* generally mil f. rule. There i* nno. 
th. r error in relation lo ihe diaooaition of Ihe na- 
litet. Some uf the pa|i.r* represent (ha. Iher. i. 
■in rial g.-r from lliem. They have generally been 
p.r.ifir.it is true, near the ritrr, in iheii intercourse 
with ship, going ibere lor trade. Hut in one in- 
stance, if we mistake not, some year* ago, though 
Ihe lime and parliculais hate escaped u., Ihey mur- 

w.rc the ! d.red all Ih.  perron, belonging lo a ship, perhaps 
part of prudence lo guard against in due time ;  for, > Mr. Aalor'., a Mr. Thorn, Ibe supercargo, only  li»- 

honibl. as n may appear, the contingeuct may ar. I '"* lo '''" ln*ule'     ,"1"' Crow Indian, on ihe nor .Ii 
     _ ,. .  . ! and the Camanche. on  the south,   toward  Texas. 

r:te,—nar, in the present cou.se of in rig' mini ar   I, ■ .    .   , .. .    ■"•"•■"» r   . "   """'"'  i hate al.o at tune, avoided travellers to ihatcoun- 
nt.,_when assumption of the Stale debts trill be   |ry      It will b.- well. Ibaiefor., for em,grant, to go 
the IINI.V meuns of saving untarnished Ihe national, <n larg. enmpame* and well aimed.     The Black 
honor in Ihe eyes of the World. Feet, loo, a large and hostile band from  lite north, 

To ..oul  .uch  untoward .tent, or .ny  further   •"Otetiu... roam., f.r south a.  -he  Plat!..    The 
.  , . , , Bfenl for the company  emigrating  from  Pitlabura' 

approach lo ...  such a. ha. be.,, indicated hy  Ihe     *cnmn,„nu, ,„., ih,,'rendel.oi.:.,  Fort Le.trn. 
iiicrea.ing inlere.l manifr.ird in Win. Co*l John 

Ban* plan of relief lo Ihe States,—n dors appear 

lo us Ihe highest dictate of prudence lo adopt al 

once an equitable scheme nf di.lnbulion. While 

•It:, will be nnihing more than gitiiigln Ihe Suit. . 

Iheir own, n will be the means ol atotding an nth 

hey i 
worth. This would he . gmid point of t'ariiug for 
a .mall company Bui from iiicrea.ing indication, 
il i. probable there may be from ten to twenty 
thousand emigrant* timber. In ihe event of *o 

. great a number, tl would he belter to rendi svoua 
J al Si. LOUIS, or some point e,-.i of il, aa il would 
I nn d  uhi be found  uecesaary  and   economical   for 

. rwite  uuforeseen  and met liable  Iran, ol d flicu 1 -    them lo purchase pr.iti.iona to be sent  round   hy 
•e. lo Ihe General Ooternment. sea, and to make  ar.ange.n.nl.   Ih. r< for.    Pro.,. 

s'ous could he purchased and transported in that 
wnv at half Ih. cost of single purrbases and with a 
great relief to Ihe Intel, which, any how, will bo 
tery fatiguing and buideiiaome." 

Married, 

In Randolph county on I huroriar ihe 1"'!, nil., 
by J. M. Leach, K-q., Mr..»»»« Hilton, at Datid. 
ton, lo Mis* June Mewlenhall. of Randolph. 

CONNECTICUT, 
The Mecklenburg Jeffer.onian, in peblishing a 

i-asssge to show lhat Connecticut ia "al least one 

Stale in the Union which ia in a flourishing and hip. 

,.y condition," say.—"ihis would not, howrter, we 

neliete, hat.  been her eiitiahln ailua.ton had aho 

.•t boon   govirned for several  yeart past by  the 

Democracy." 

I. thai also Ih. le.son, brother Jeff, of the 'flour- 

ishing and h.ippy condition," and Ihe "enviable ail. 

tuition" ol INDIANA ' *ud of ILLINOIS t and ol 

MISSISSIPPI J    Reflect a hit about it. 

Died, 
In Randolph Counly, on tin- 27ih nf April, James 

Elder, iu ih. 78ih year of bis sg., a tery worthy 
and respected cilizrn. * 

III (hi* counly, recently, Nathan (Hudson- 

THE NORTH CAROLINA STANDARD. 

The asl Siaudaid contains a pa,ling address by 

Mr. LORINO whore.irca from it. management,nlict 

having been engaged in H for Iho space nf WISH 

yean. Tne same paper ha* an addn as hy \N ILLIAM 

arallf ailggClad forth, mating of a National Dei*. w ,iuLDK}l IO w||1|m ,„,. r>.al.|,.l..ne.,t has been 

ocr.nc Contention. Wc wiU t.nture a sl.arp.hit, | „„„,,.„,,,_ au|, w|)il aMume, lh(, rd,.ortal conlrul. 

that South Carolina will kick up at the manner of   >)r   „„„,,.„  wi|| col|„Iluo ,„  „|VIM.Hle „,„ .,,,„ 

representaiinn  in that ( ..n.eutiun.  | political  principle,   hitherto upheld  ID Ibe Stand 

(K7- See first page •  Egypt—the Pyramid. ; Or   j ard. 

chaida;  Kccentiicilii-. of a Madman ; Trade, and        Mr. Loriug ha. loaned  propo.nls for publishing 

Professions ; CrontW.ll ;  Death  of  Hi-   Doubter;    'n Ral.-igh a iicw-pancr to be entitled " The Me- 

Vitil  to Bant. Anna ill 1830 ; Count Ro.mpchiii; i pendent "—Iu be " addrea.id lo Ihe moderate men 

etcetera. | of all parlies, and tier.-led to literature, new", agri. 

(KrTh.t are gciiinf op another Santa Fc expe. oolidre, mtoc.ll.ny, g.-.ic.al polu.ca, &c. todapen. 

ditiontn  Texar. Idcnl ol paily bias." 

, no doubt. Rut what waa the mortifiea. 

non of ih. t.iierahlc poet, on m.eHiig hi. son and 

family moting oul to the d.tealed " bank, of the 

Ohio V 
"A. I came up Ihe great A'e-naut-vay ,- 

Tho1 a. yon mnti, guess I travelled .low; 
'T was about th. foot of Gaol, mountain 

I met my won, IIIH wife, and little Joe. 

" Turn laick, turn bark, my dear son Joseph— 
Don't go one slop more towards Ohio. 

Where I can assure you they livedarnation greasy 
Upon the bear and bunalu!" 

The vnuug ciiuirrant was deliberate, yet apunkt; 

junt the righl soil of stuff In make a settlor of— 

'• Son Sam he thought a-vlule u|sm it, 
lint at hot ditirinil that In- would go: 

'I will keen on,' says lie, -if tl ktl s me. 
And settle on the hunks ol llie Ohio.' " 

THE WHEAT CROPS. 

The crop, ol wheai, so f„r .. ihey  list,  come 

undei out personal observation in Mindly .zcursuin* 

into ibe counliy, pre.tin . more promising appear 

.n.ce ili'in u.ual al Ibis season.     In the  la.ter par. 

of th. winter il wa* ornou.ly feared ihorc would It. 

a failure ; but, like other teget.lion, the crop burst 

In,th with extraordinary rapidity, and a luxuriance 

nf growth quite unusual,     la not Ibis greatly allrt 

butahl. lo th. cool  weather  in Ih. earlier par!  of 

the aprn.gt    Bui the way, we recently beard an en 

lerpriring  farmer aat  Ihal he seldom had ocea.ion 

lo complain nf sorry   wheat—ho make, his gruund 

rich—pul.cr re it thoroughly — and put. on plenty 

of seed. 

AMERICA* BIBLF. SOCIETY. 
According to Ihe r.ceul annual rcporl, Ih. whole 

number of Biblea and Tc.iatn.rita issued in the 

course of Ihe year ha. been 116,600 copies, in nine 

teen different tongues, making a total of 3,(106,370 

since Ihe oigiiinzalion of the snri.-ly. These book. 

hate gone mostly lo Ihe needy throughout our Stale* 

and Territories—lo teamen, hoannen, eminrania— 

In prisoners, hospitals, &f.—moat nf which cases 

would not hate been im-i hut for Int. organization. 

| ,T RMS 11 1(11 R glOVBES.—The sub-cr iher 
JT .reps .1 leor*. a. the shop opposite Townsend'a, 
where any and .very article .0 furnish a dwelling may 
tu- had at prices to suit the hard limn. He keep, on 
hand nr makes tn order— 

M.irbli Tap Centre and Pier Tables / 
Splendid Ijadies' Dressing Bureaus, wilh Mar- 

hie nr Malou/a. y Tops; 
Secretaries and Book Cases, of all kinda; 
An assortment ol Bureaus, of etery price and 

quality ; 
Spltmlid Mahogany Chairs, fine cushioned .e.ls; 

do. do. Rocking Chairs, '■ 
Plain and «ph ndtd sofas, settees, Ar. 
Wsrdrohe*. Tables, el cetera,— 
In fact ev.ry article of C.bin.1 Furniture that can be 

mimulactured either in a Northern or Southern eelab. 
i-hin. nt, trniii the cheapest Birch and Walnut to I he best 

Mahogany and Marble finish. Every article ol" Furni- 
ture warranted in every respr* Some fine specimen, 
ot work on hand—call and see ir. 

Wslnut, Birch. Maplo and Poplar lumber, well sea- 
soned—count rv produce—or c-na,—taken in exchange 
lurlutnitiire. PETER TIIURSTON. 

June. 1848. 

WHAT IS THE REASON 

O^T" Several .iibsiantial citi:;cna ol Gutlfcrd, wi'h 

ili;-ir (amlhaa, hare this spring taken up Ihoil line 

of travel fur ihe Slate  of Missouri. 

SOUTHERN NEWSPAPERS, 
The "doctrine" contained in Ihe article below, I ty Court al nfffe 

Thai  certain   softer  men, and  gl.al  friends of   from the   Hamburg  (S. C.) Journal,  we cou»id-r 
1 ...f.cly sound.    Il i. JMt the thing w. hat. M j \ "TON P^*^ 

SaTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Surry County, 
t^* Court „t Pleas and Quarter Sessions, May Term, 
1--IM — K. II, Stiuman. agt B. C. Fear at Salem, aganuit 
William ijist:—Attachment, 

In this case it appearing tn Ihe satisfaction nf the 
Court lhat William Kisi is a non-resident of this Slate: 
Il is ordered that publication be made for six weeks in 
the Qroenaboroogfl Patriot, a n, u -mp. r published iu 
(ireenslsirougli, not,lying the said William East to ap- 
pear at ih. neat Coorl ot rtoa. and Quart.-r Sessions, 
(o be held for IM Counly of Surry, at Hie courthouse in 
Knckli.nl, on the second  Monday In  August next, ihen 

' and there lo replety and plead, otherwise judgment hy 
I default   Will Is- granted against  htm  and  the   properly 
! levied on condemned lo Ibe use of plaintiff, 

t\ linos*, Francis K. Armstrong. Clerk of Surry Conn- 
the'il Monday in \l.iv. 1*18, 

I'radvSi        17-11        P. K. ARMSTRONG, elk. 

sobriety, indulge in aneer., inuendoe. ami evil pro* 

ph.-cies against the only efli dual mean, ever d>*> 

entered lo reform the drunk.nils ? An- Ihe-e would- 

be-greal-folks mad becau.o Ihu iinfotlniiaic drunk- 

ol  we bo 
April l>. 1848 J. .V II. SLOAN. 

divers occasion, "preached" ourselves  ... r . ,   (UST received 4  llltds. bright new Crop Molasses 
come more and moro "built up    in it every .lay.—   ,1   , ,( |n,M ,-,„, |,._ ,,  ,v crop) |{,Pr 

We cannot,  howcte-, le.lify to the f.c.  at.l.d in | '  *• I!   s/i-.v.V 



K«l Ihi' I'alriol 
*OLL THE TEMPKRANCK BALL AHEAD. 
Though tome limy take lh* g'a»- agata 

Ami revol aa Ihvf used of old, 
Aj.d *uiiio may i.l 001 Zial complain, 

VA'li-le either* in llic cause grow cold { 
Ettinc miv di.ti! ; some fell the .tutT, 

Ami wide the loul eonlagii.ii spread i 
Bui •<<     the canae ha. friend* enough 

1T0 loll the temp'rauce bill ahead. 

Cheer "P ! cheer op I nut one in ten 
Of th«i "hard MM* n»*e Iwrnerl buck. 

They .land lb« '<■»' like gentlemen 
And mw they'll never II) the track. 

4. inn.- roll, on more firm IhoJ aland, 
Asul of Ihe mvniltr feel no dread ; 

Ami now they a.k par helping html 
To loll tliv Icinp'ianco lull MM no1. 

f!o ana llw IIIBII «ho uacd to he 
At every place where spirit* were, 

Forever on a iliniilieii spree— 
(io ace and till me—i* he there ' 

Tin; no; he live, a «ol>er life, 
In peace at home, hi' ball HO INM ; 

R.rk !   hear hm la!f made happy wife 
Cry, roll the lemp'ranr.e hall ahead! 

Come on, rom> on, shall il he mil, 
The cau.e liiumphnnl gainer) Ike day 

The viclorr won without your aid ? 
Nay, (!oJ fnrbnl—enme nn—a.iv nay. 

The crime II will succeed «* 'ength. 
Tho' foei lorelcll a retrograde. 

Per hea»en «ill give it» champion i aircng'.b. 
To roll Ihe temp'iiirco hall ahead. 

May 25, 1843. V|tl.»0« IIAKD. 

~~A   BALLAD.—BV  TO*  HOOD, JR. 
'I'hiT': fm il an honest fisherman, 

I knew him pa.atng a/oll— 
Who dwell hard by a lillle pond, 

Within a lillle dell. 

A gram and quiet man was he. 
Who lot'd In. book*and red— 

So efen ran hia line of life. 
Hi nt-ighhnta thought it odd. 

I'or science and for hooka he saul 
lie never hnd anuli— 

No school In him era. worth a (if. 
Except a "achool o( bah." 

AH day thai fisherman wou'.l »i!, 
Upon an sncienl log, 

And gaze inlo Iho water,like 
Some sedentary frog. 

A cunning fisherman was he, 
Ilia angle* all were light— 

And when he acrateh'd Ins ag.' 
You'd know he'd got a bite. 

To charm the fish he ne'er spoke — 
Although his voice was fin»), 

Ha found the moat convenient way 
Was jiiat Io "drop a One." 

One day while fishing on Iho lor/, 
lie mourned hie want ol look— 

V.'nen suddenly he loll a bile, 
And jerking—caught adi.ck. 

Alaal thai day the fuhoimi.ii 
Had laken loo much grog, 

And being but a landsman, ton, 
He could'nt "keep the log." 

In sain  lie strore wilh all his might, 
And tried to gain Ihe shor»— 

Dawo, down, he went, to feed tho finli 
Ho'd halted oft bclorc ! 

The moral of Ihia mournful talc 
To all is plain and clear— 

A single "drop too much" of rum 
May make a-watcry bid. 

And he who wltt nol "sign the pledge, 
And kerp the pronfSse fast, 

May he, in spite of fate, a stiff 
Cold water-man at last! 

I'd  poll. 

t   fUilorrr n/ //.. /.'• 
■ther p 

morbid matters, ansi 

DR  KCilL'S   MKDICINI. 
/..r drowse aaatabWr !)»•—'•■ whether prw.uc 

by   bile, phlegm.from  interti 
frcin badly cured old disorders, Iran Ihe u»e ..t metcu 
calomel, bark. lie ; or (in H male-)  Iroin Ik* Chang. 
file, as speciBed In ** 1'smphlet 

Price per bottle: pm' *' •"■": quart $11. 
AN ll-SVIMIIMI It: SYRUP—This Medicine 

in all Venereal Unonlani a certain remedy, and the ; i 
twnl Will loci hiowell somewhal benelilted  m 24 houi 

Price per bottle:  pint *l BOi quart #;i. 
ABVSSI.MA  MIXTURE, celebrated lor its spae 

and perfect removal of Gonorrho) and Gleet, also ot Ut 
fearlul results eoneequanl on it. irnpropH trcaiinent.     I 
benefit will be visible in 12 hours. 

Price, fourth ofa omt #1 BO; half pint #1; pint *.v 
G U 1.1) MISE H. I l.S. IU, 

For Ilihous and Netvous All'eeiion-. Bowel Complaint' 
Indig. .i.uii. Ileartbiirn. VS iiid.,(l'iiitulciiCc,)Oi|.lni-- 

in the Stomach, Cramp*, ..r Numbness, Colds, Flux, &, 
Diarrhea, Choler* Mm bus, 4c. 

Price per vial, 5*1 cents. 
AROMATIC E.Vl'RAC'T, a l.nmicnl lor Indigestion 

! CoMnoa in the Stomach, Nuoibnoaa or Weakneaa in tie 
Limb*, Rheumatism. &c.   Four ouacaa M cents ban .i 
pint Ill, pini #2. 

DEPORATIVE POWDER, for Bilious aflactuiMi 
BilouePeror, Hoadanhrii D»eaaae«oflliae.yaa,lic.,wlucl 
isiii be taken 111 the Reeiorer.   60cents |sr box. 

\   JAPAN OINIMKJNT, for Pdoa,  which ia to be ep 
i uliod baaidea the Reatorer.   til. 

IIE.MiAI. OINTMENT, ti.r Tetter. Ringworm. Sail 

D \\ 
It    r\YLOR'U  BALSAM  OF LIVERWORT' 
Iron. 87ft, Bower*, .Ne\v   York.    For nine years 

I i   ■ lueiiiciue bus stood unrivaheu lor Ibacureolcoiurha, 
C" ii', eatarrka, aetluna, atricterw of thecne.-t.dilliculiy 
01 reaptratulOi pain il. the side and breast, Lrouclutis, In- 

. complaint*, and nil than* stlectionsoi the throat and 
lug.-  whieii are a BDUfCC   ol  so inucn anflarilUJ anu so ! wolins. 

ORMH   WORM8I    BTARTIJNO PATS- 
lliiiM.eiN of el.il.lren and s..ult« are in*' ,. ,:,y 

witli '\oruis. *iieu some otl.er cause hu* been - ..." si .1 
to OC the   Tie 'lie. 

It in admitted by al!d.a:tors thit aearaea man, "nan 
or child exists but what are~s.ner or Intel troubled kite 

n U'ruoi.ale in thai ino:l de»lruclivc ^.t ail uavieea 
I   niiMIUHptHlll. 

So extensively has tins remedy been used and aooftoa 
urovad Meaaaafal tkal the propnt-to: teel- ..o hmiteiH)*. 
:i ''r.'iliiin: it where it has not before ksan need, and 
u recommending iltoall who unlorlunately may bare 

occaakM t» report to some means ol rMOvaif. Mull.- 
indes who have experienced its happy eUecscan tcstil'j 
t.i its utility, and very many re-cued from u premaluie 
death point to it as tue means ol their recovery. The 
originatoi ot this rt-r. edj was well rened in the SCLOC- 
id .Medicine as well as a -killul pn.il.iinner. Physi- 
cians lauiiliar with KettfleCU notunfrequently presenU' 
it inlhcir paetice. and with tho medical faculty gen.-i- 
ally it has met a larger share ol approbation than WCOI i- 
moo with "uch exclusivo preparations. For rial.- in 
UrrmMboro' by J. dj- R. rfljin, in Raleigh by llr. N L 
Stun, in Uiili-buro' by 1) lleiiitl. in »)xlord by tieo. F. 
Taylor, in Lexington by John I'. Mabry, III Bales] and 
Sali>hurv by Coiin-tuck & t-'o's Agents: III* above are   she lelt oil' the  Yen 
• he on/i/ \genta 

»»«•»•: ."•!.   » IMI'. 
/m;.i..i(y of tit* BLOOD Ihi ahlf Ditat. 

Hi »\\ limple, jrat how wwt, kow good and beautitul 
■re all the laws ol nature1 Simplicity and truth 

Rheum, Sc.ildliea.l. Kruptionsot the Skin, and Foul Ul-! arc stamped ii|«.u every law of the creation. Tb*roigh- 
ecru;  is to In' applied besides the Restorer.    *1 ty worlds which roll in s|Mce in everj degree ul  vo.oci- 

1'iiivimat ar STciiulhrHiiui I'imtrr, tor Diseases ol I ty nn,| direction nrc all governed by 
the Cheat,  Dyepaaia,   Inftamsiory Rhe.iniatism, Puls..,i    .\TTRA CTIO.N OF  .MATTER TO  MAI IKK. 
Paralysis, ate., which   is   in most   all  Ike** case* to be ,      This principle governs the human body.     Hranttrtlh » 
used biside the Restorer.    SO cents par box Vrgrlahli I'lireersMl Iflb attracts all iinpi.nties ol Iho 

AgrnU in .V. I'll" Ham -l>r .\ I. Stilb's drug sti.re.   i,|,KA| t„ n,c bowels, which organ expel* them troin the 
Raleigh; Btannock Jt Woollen,Wenlworlh, Rockiuu'ui,   rwsly     Attraction and disi-sso are both units     All acci-   poreona recovenil with  great daapatek.    In- 

 **•' this kind iniylit be eiteu to an immense oxtail James Ilramiock, Waterloo, (iuiiioni; llurgrave, liaitner   dents or infeclions only alloc! the buoy in proportion 

in hundreds ot ta»>s. aad  to rel  1 . * •■:« 
tiused rorer, inch as scarlatina,c.ld or Bomo other ailing 
Carrie* off the flower of the human tamilv — while  in 
trull. In.'/ uieol Worms : and these u.u.e nave bean *■ 
radicated in ■ d.y. ly the u** of a battle c KOLM- 
STOCK'S  VEKMIFUUE, at ihe ro-l ul a quarter of I ' 
dollar! 

How sickening the thought that Iheae thingi should ' 
bo—ind who can ever I rgivi the naelrei lor n>» trying 
this Wi >R.M EXTBRMINATOB, when they aimio tint 
even it tho case was not 'worms, this remedy c.vild nut 
by any poMtbiiity do hurt—but always good as a  pil.\.a- 
•.ve-"lei ilw dianaao hn what it may.   How important 
then to use it. and who w ill dare take tho responsibility 
to do witkonl it ! Let oeiy patent that •• not i urut.:, 
ask tnooMalvoi lliu qtieatinn in truth and enkernoaa. 

A lamily in New Jetsey saved aevertl children b; the 
me ofrr. • Hue, a girl ol eight years ot a^'e, nail beeoine 
exoeedingli amneiated boloretWe Varntitug* ...is: iron. 
Tbenaxuday three leroa wonn* war* diackargeo, and 

tuge, wiien she became "gain 
wors,', and had resort to the Verulil'ug.' ln.it dnaliy 
br sjgkl aA'ey nn ineredib e quantity of wornia, anu the 
cure was c plete, and she gained her hnalth rapidly. 

A physician ol standing, had doctored a family ol 
children autne weeks witfinul baingable to rest.ire bul 
one out of seven 'n health. I'e hid the liberality to 
aendlorKOLUSTOt'K'H VRRMIFUOE, and cured the 
rest will, it ill leas than a week. 

In nun! rone ciscs other conrplernt* w-re suppoaad 
to exist, ami the nen.-li- treated tor fever, and <,. forth, 
but finally* trial ot this Varnjiluge diacoverad the true 
pause ot the sicknuw, by bringing away almnal an In- 
nuiuerable quantity ot worms, large ai d I 'iin'i, slid Ihe 

In'ateucee of 
b'.lt  it is 

att'o. Lexington, Imvidsun; Jenkins & Biles, Salisbury; 
J M A llrake. Ashcboro; R W LaWaPO, lancejrville; 
James K Calluui. Milton; S I eny, Keriiersvdle, Mokes; 
C C Henderson, Line, hi; II Hates. Chail.lt.. J P ot t: 
I'hller. I oncor.l; JaliH-s I Home, PitUboTo; 

J »t R SLOAN. Agents. Qreenaboroogh   2-s-ly 

IVnn Ihe South-Western \ ir^.mau of March il, l->4o 
IIR. KUHI.'S MEDICINES—We have, tor soon 

tone, intended giving a Gommandatorj notice ot IkeM 
. invaluable Medicine*, but have been prevented by in< 

oresH of other m. tiers troin doing s.. 
iast live or six years, bean quite lai 
icts both by expenence ami observation, 

\\ e have lor th 
mr with their et 

thev occasion impurily i./'l/is .'./....,/ 
The bowels tor instance are CHIIVI—this moat unpoi- 

ant organ isclosid—the cnnseqiience is n great accu- 
mulation of impurities, which, as they cannot gel out 
by Iheir usual [wssjige, are forced nun the bl.asl, occa- 
sioning impurity of blood. Thus, Fevers, lliolic-. Rheu- 
matism, Cough*, and I'elds are often produced. But let 
Brandreth'a Pills u.' u.-<d in such uoscsas will effectual- 
ly evacuate the bowels, and health is restored at once. 

Hot weather, by occas oning debility produces impu- 
rity ol blood; troin which arises Dyaeniary, Cholera 
Moron*, cramps in U*bowel*, leebieiu.s. pain in the 
back and hip j- nils, hea.lRche.ic., 4c.   Th**o unplea* 

jseles-, one trial foi 3ft cente will show any one witb 
iistunishmelit the certain effects nftkll vermlfug*. 

(tiurinn —Never buy tlllaartldM unless it have '• Dr. 
Koln.stock's Verinitnge" handsomelv engraved on the 
outside llluil. all.l II.'' tilC Slhtllie l't tV'lllst'.CS ,';  Co 

-F„r sale in Qraerwboro' by J. 4 R. Sloan, m Raleigh 
by llr. N. L.Stuh. HI llill-l.or..- by II. llearit. inOxfoid 
by (i.s.. P. Taylor, in Lexington by J P Mahry. in Sa- 
lem and Salisbury by I'oiiis'nck * Co'a Age's: the a- 
bove are the onfy Agents. 

KAiSINli  OF   BLIIDI'  A.MI   PAIN   IN   HIE 
BREAST.—These premonitory symptom* if eon- 

IPOOIVER'OVOEIAN 
HEALTH   MJXDiqZlTSS: 

The Beat and Vhtap*tt /'(inn/y Meilictnta in "9t • 

•*■ and iiiScricnco. The Proprietor warranli- them to 
efleet a euro when taken acconhiip7tti direction*. They 
comprise the Hr^ian or Health fill; tiie II>j:c'an TV>» 
Die, or Health Bitten— Io restore the. drtiUtoted or hro- 
ken down conntitulion; th* Uterine IMI. tn cure ihwv 
paintul difticultieM ami diwemnen peculiar tnwmnen; and 
the Ague .'ill, to cure intermittent reven and AflMV, 

At the West and tkwlh, th*- Affw Medicine U eflict- 
.ngion.e of the motit wonderful and «M. n--:niij cure^- 
. For all dimrdcra of the utoniach mid buwrii*—bilmuB 

complainta—dueearea ol children—feverf—nervnu* Mid 
sick headaclie—general dehilit). Ate, the lUalth Pill 
,i$ aper/ect/y crtuin and a-in,.>>i>>l, pltusanf rtmtdij. 

1%e Hugfutn Tnnic works like amiraeln to atifogib' 
en the ! *'l>le and ruvive the sickly. 

SI I/ferine PiUj Ik. Carter of .Now York line well 
—-'Tni* remarkable medicine uorks Mlently. hut 'I'M 

saimi; huntfr'Ha of wilunhli frmuh$ from an untimtly 
gravr!'" 

The virtues of thcee niidirniM have been cd'abltahtd 
by the moat ample experience. They will $tmnd by 
their own mtrit. A tingle trial ha$ ever named them 
a InMing reputation .' 

"Dr .Spo-HWi'ii Hygtuin e.r Health %J'dieinr$t have 
CHtahli.-l'i't1 for him an enduring fame. We btve been 
told by (!;ftntereeted medical men that UiCee njodieiMt, 
beini* tnkeu aseevermlb/ pr-.:,..■•■... Inv- never boen 
known to toil in effecting a cure.    It Jiai, over given n» 
Eleatare to rcmrd the triumph }f education mnd of talent, 

ul at thu crime-"the age ofquacker*—we are il.iuoly 
pleased Ul find, at leadt ouu i.i.^i.i." ,. ■ . medical mail 
taking a ataivl igaiQflt thia apecie* of ifliDoeitioikv>—.V 
V. Star. 

"The e\per:enc«, .jterlmg tbiiit.utf, and i.xce 
ohiMct'-r u* Dr. Spunner. make it <t uleamre for u* tti 
feervftinend but 'llygtwi Mi dii inrj,' winch ar.: iapi.l!y 
gaining ravor witli the pnhl c "—Th* Sun. 

•• I nave alto uaed Ike Health IMIa and Tonic in my 
i»wn iimily, and know them t» l"- wry valuable u.edi- 
cmej."—K. Brigga, Ai;rnt. Burlington. V*/. 

u People here arc highli pleeeed with vour medi- 
pjnea.**—Mchtunty & Eldriage, Agent** iStiighmmjh 
Ion, .V. Y. 

Mm y CertiAeatej ol tiie higheat inthonty bare alrea- 
dy been auMldied ■ ■eooic Irum the nwet eminent media 
cal men in New York* among ahem arc Pre. litisp.rk, 
6) uneven* KranooaVi lVit, L4tovenet lleck, Porteyf »V.c. 

Hee "Th' Hjfgeul" Mid M Extra llyi;eift" turniabed 
grin-, it :lie Pioprietor*a office, No. 2 Actor Houae. \ 
V., and by ai' hie Ajrenta Theai papers contatn infor- 
mction ctxcoodrngly interei ting to inu i>ick and •*» inval- 
sdai together with lwenty-fi\e u efnl rcceiptw, and a 
maacni ractc and eertificateti thai mi i ennv nee every 
reaaonablc mind 'i.'if the ily^oiau Mi hci      are invalu- 
able. 

tO" The above mudiein -   lur     ■■ .. ' ALD< 
^VfSIX St SONS, «ir irhoni*, \.« Jr2 

heeilaAcy m tecommending tAaui i<» tho ■fllicled every 
where. Our opinion is still, wbal it waa when WC Bret 
!!.-eo ihcca miHiicenes, that they are raperior to any wc 
have ever Deed The Doctor,bimcelfi was with us ilew 
fluVh  tins  week, and  from  case? atated  tOOja,   we Imv. 
been mure »tr>in^'Iy coutiiiueil in ojr fbrmpr opuiwAi U 
tuey areMipern-r io ail other medicmei*. 

Tho eflk..cy ot Dr. Kuhi's remedies in the Uwtmeot 
of eatruordinary cttKCB is alimn-t aneceeedeuted, and   the 
year  1-l-J   waa rich of  important cures, IWO   ot   which 

! alone owr epace will permit nc t'» notice a» this time. 
Mr A.  Sawyers,ut Allejrtianey county. Va.   was.   last 

: Hprinf, very suddenly taken   with a t--lal blindness  in 
; both his eyes   He used nuinemiia prescnption> and other 
' medtanea, but lo no benctit.    In -May last he procured 
I the Reatorer, Gold Mine Balaam and Universal Pleeter, 
! from Andrew Fudge, £aq. ol CoVUlgtoO, Va.—took the 
t*o filet imdicinea intciualiy aedirected m l)r   Kuhl's 

. I'umphlet, and the L'niver^il Plaater he applied to the 
. tempfea, ami aome times over the eyes, and by this treat- 

ment he baa h:f eye-atgfat so tar recovered, that be can 
rend both print and writing, if a aaOCt explicit atutemem 
iboond be desired, a letter directed »o A. Fudge, Clerk 

'C. ("t'urt, will receive astiaActury evidence ot the above 
A Lady of Hedlord county, Va. waa for about ITveara 

afflicted with the Liver complaint—treated with Calc- 
mel, took COW on it, and was taker, with contraction and 
laineoeaa.    She uned the whole time, a great number ofl 
; r   . f irnT,, ,j L- , t rhyHiciansof eminence, and every men* 
nine that was recommended for her use, instead of at- 
fbrdiog reliel had a tendency rather to aggravate the 
di.-e/tse.    She sank from year to «e*f, and the digestive 
organ were so deranged that noubtg cgfeenJ with her. 
In August, 1**42, the patient hail not been out other bed 
in li»»* years, except when rcmovcfl by ut hers—K> ner- 
vous t!iat conversation or wnlking in the room produced 
the most disagreeable eflhetl Cpon the head; her gene- 
ral feelings very bad, s.mr itOMcJl* eVc. She had no 
intention to use more inedieines. hut liking a dose of the 
Gold Mine Balsam With so much benefit that in one boUl 
she felt better, she then coniuienc«.l a regular  cour>e or 
IV Kubl'a Medicines. She us.k a dote of the Restorer 
in the morning ami CJM at night, and twodoaae ot the 
Gold Mine IkiUam Wiween meals. The limbs were 

. robbed two or three times a day with the Aromatic Bl- 
tract, and this treatment has given such a happy result, 

I that she is now able t" walk alsiui—the oervoun affoc- 
tion: have left her, her digestive organs are much im- 
proved, and her general mrlingl gooil. She is much 
fatter and her complexion quite Iresh, which ha" Mtm> 
iahed every one that waa acquainted with her long Stan" 
djng disease. We have omitted iho naraeofthie lady, 
hunt'any particulars should be d»»siri-d, we refer t.i Or. 
KuhPa agent. Ml Otter llndge, Bedtbrd county, Va. 

We have particularised these cases not so much to 
speak of the great value ut l>r KV Medicines, as to in- 
form the afflicted bow they may be relieved. The treat- 
ment h»a been noticed, so that others may know thai by 
a similar course they may also obtain trrat which IS far 
more deairable than ricl.ca. 

«K. UrTS "GALBANOM MACHINE 8PMEAI) 
BTRBNOTHBNINQ PLAVJTRR8.   These Pias- 

1 teia, greatly improved, ^od Imvmg ihe preference of all 
! thers, aie warmly recommended,by all doctors as inval- 

uable for all invalids having |*in- in the   llreatt, back. 
| or .Sid' WEAKNESS end LAMKNKSS ir#? relieved 
j at once by their utf. and the parts restored to strength 
I and a natural warmth and health. Any BCeSOO wearing 
UNM of these Platters Will be astonished and delighted st 
I the comfort it nilbnls.   Those threatened with LU.NG 

CO el PI* AI v TH should never trust thomaelvea a day 
; without wearing a Piaster.   It removes the irritation ul 
i incipient ConaompUoO^Om Ihe lung* to th'1 ntrjuct of 
the body, nod draws   oft" the   internal  HJfcctiii:i.    Ho m 

I I.IVKK COMPLAINTS,and COUGHS,and COLPB, 
I Children with Whooping Cough slmuld always have one, 
to prevent the cough settling nn the lungs. Their ex- 
cellence will be understood "V all on a trial. 

DOCTOR »>  C. UN. 
For sale in Owenahoro' by J. & K. Bloan, in Raleigh 

b> Dr. N. L Stith. in Uillsboro' by 1>. Heaitt, in Oxford 
by Qeo P Taylor, in L/Xingloc by John P Mabry, in 
Gwlemsnd Salisbury byComstock & Co's Ageaia:   the 

: alh»ve are th<- only AgOTIta 

t|"AVE YOU A COUGH T—Do not neglect it •— 
■J   Tboueands liave met a  premature death tor  the 

wool ofi littlo attention ton oomnoo ooid. 
I lave you a Cough 1—Res  Dr. (hrtholomew's F.x- 

pectoranl Syrup, a safe medical prescription, containHU) 
no p leOOOOt drugs, and used in an ejUeneive practice for 
icvcral year.-, will most positively afn»rd relief*and save 

I wu from that awful dtaease pulmmiary conaumpti n, 
-■.!;«''i usually sweets, into the grave hundreds ol the 

! v    1g, the old, the fair, the lovely and the gay ! 
■lave you a Cough F—Bo perauaded to purcliaee .* bot- 

li i • tin- Expecioranl Syrup loday!—Tu-uiorroa may 
I -' t<«t late. 

Have yen   a  Cough I — Bartholomew*!  Kxpectoraul 
• Syrup ia the oniv remedy you should lake to cure you. 

n . .1.. . ..i-.- —     *m..*  ...   .i. . 

i,  i .  IUVII oi' i  men   iini oip-j 'lots, ii,-.,i)«<.»i ,<-•-■. —■«"       • • 1  ..    - , 
....I bare nu  .nt eomeariidna arc epeedily r*mo,ed bj . tow deaaa ul, -u,„|.n..„ are «pae»l>) «ng "I" 

BraiiJrctir* Pllla, wlncli ..on reater, liealll. by purily 
u   Iheblooo. 

(iriei. treat anxirlie. cf mind  much  watching, Irar, 
bail load, Inlempuraaea, re,id,*ca near maiaby  land, 
IOIUI in a very powerftil degree u. promote impurity in 

ai   Ihe blood, «hwh ««.n .Low.-, itaeU in Eryaipelae, con- 
' NrnpUon, epeleptie lita. appopleiy, Mwaaa, lev*r apd 

ai-ue, deranireineiil ot Ilie sumiach una laiwrl*, all which 
BHiii.i.inis »ill w«iii be removed by puntying Ita bio«J 
with the Brandelh IMI-. 

Simill-|«ix. ncarlet RWei, putri.l l.-vcm, even epotted 
fever, and laVer. ol all «nid. are propagated ..niy "y 
Ihoaa whoa, blood ..in a .lateof impurityi the*, man. 
die, are mild or virulciii *coordlog aatha blood fcobarg- 
oil with iiiipuriut'ii pri'vioua lo llic inli-'Cliou ln.'ini; ro- 
ci-iK.'.l, aad never ..Hack Iho** whoa, blood u in u ataw 
ot pant*. The BrandraOi l*i!l^. by purifying th, Mood, 
soon cure llie*« nialailic.: in fact the Pill, go at oner to 
collect all DM eauaea ol Iheaa amiphiiM*. whajh an- 
brought by their health raatorng powei* io iha bowel*, 
and to removed out of Ihe body, waving tin- ri!«"d pure 
and licalttiv. 

Fracture Bruiaea, ic, *., produce nnpurily nt llic 
blood by ucca.ionniK a dcranireiiiciit "i tin- general health. 
It Brandreth Pill, arc not uaad «i a. to prevent an accu- 
munition of humor* in lhobow,U,tha*a butunr. puiiutu 
to, blood, and aoon find the.r way to the ».-ak part, i. a 
Iho local injury, anil are likely aoon to pnaltice inflama 
lion, oticn moitincation ol Iha part. VVbaraaa, were lb* 
Broi.drctli Pi l» lined daily after any mpiry had been 
done to the body, nothing would un lo the injured part 
but a hat waa neeeaaary for it* perfcot laetuuiion-   Oft** 
when a bone lia» becii'brnkcn and Una advice has l»-«'ii 
tallowed, it ha, got well in a quarter the u»ual lime. Il 
arpald bo well hn rfeoae espnaad lodaagen lo oooaidei 
in.- auMeeti it* adoption iiii«lit aave if.e.i bod!*, from 
maulatiooa, might a»*a their live*. 

Ulcer, arc produced by impurity 'it tiie bioi^; th. |»irt 
where it breaks Mil had in .1.;.1 goo* by be.n injured ami 
therefore it. powaraof lileeould not renaVth* impurity 
ol Iha Wood when il aattlad upon it. .Soon the acidity 
or MCracity excoriate.llic Bbreaud open* Ihe ulcer*.— 
Here »c have a drain or ouliet Opanod lor the bad hu 
mcr*, for Iha impurity of ihe blood lopaaaoutoflhebodj 
Salvo* and all k nda ot >p| licatjona are applied to it. bul 
it don't id Well. But lei Brandreth'* Hille he uaed.aa) 
four or MX of them lo be taken daily, the Pill* will Open 
another dram, i. e. the bowel*; the bad humor*Contain- 
ed in the biood will tliu* be discharged troin Iha l««l>' bj 
tcihr natural outlet, and none will bo left lo keep up the 
irritation and burning in the ulcer, and il will net Well. 
In like manner arc vlnlc awcllinps, an unnatural en- 
largement*, liver complaints, gravel,sail rheum, diaaue 
of the prostrate glnnd. curd1 by nb»iracting with the 
Brandri lb Pill, the impur.lict. from the Mood All per- 
son* w ho do not feel well ahould B*a Ihri' Pill* -No 
man aw wi mek long whoa* blood •».. k»pl pure. No 
man can be in gnr.l health tl hi. blood be unvurn. 

Attract then Iha imporilio, ..i youl Mood t.. your bow. 
el* with Brandreth'. Hille. ami yon will be a* atrongand 
healthy a* the lite within you I. capable of avalaining. 

Agent* are appo.nled m every county in the .tate. foC 
the nleof l>r. Brandreth'a Pllli. Ikicii igeat ha. an 
engrave.lcertiflcaleofag"iicy,«iimnlB. Hrandreth, M.l». 

the tullowniBper*.«i»areacentaror Ihe above medi' 
tine. J & K Bloan. t»recn*l»rn'. J B Melted*, Chap 
IMI. Young <t Ba.ley, Mock-ville. John Muaeey, 
DavideoaCo. J M A Drake. Aahaoro'. Win H Brtt. 
lam. Siiminerlield. J II SataloBi Midway. K A W 

,Smith. Alaniancc. IrVooddl .NVal, Madmm. lone* n 
Burton ft I'O. Leektville. J Johnaon, Wenlwotth. J 
& K tiilnon, Germenton.   B BhoBer. Selein. 

India 

Phi 

and every 
mean, ahould tie aaod tu riMborata the lunja 
Moring tin II. to health    '>'■• efleel Ihi. Ihi r. i, 
that en equal l>r. Taylor*, Balmimul l^verwm 
medicine has been as aujcceaanil in curing |faeae dweaae. 
that all our inedirai men are using it in iheir practice. 
Kor nine y.n..- it hu.- l.-n need, and in a.I thai Him  .i 
h.n- proved u*elf an infallible remcly.    Itioo certifioale. 
"I"cures can be seen aigned by ..ur eminean men.    ('.u- 

UAI DNKSS —Beta r/Cofeeafns, forli'//uir.v,lnck> 
w.l. si p .1 ll laalHIg Ot .   •■<     'I''i    il on Jai   p.acem 

and on obildren make r. gi..w raptdiy. or on *iio»e who 
ihave !o-i li.c ha.r from any catw. 

ALL VhK.MIN lh.it infest ihe hetd* of children in. 
schools, arc prevented or killed by it al unco. Kind the 
name ot COMrfTOCK * CO  en ".or never try it. Hr- 
■unman rdi» ulu^us. tot a*l, u. Qiavnrataoroagb by i. 
A. K s:..,„, in RaMigh by llr. N. I. fcHilh, in Uillsboro' 
by Deonia ilearti, is oiiord by Qeo. F Taylor, mLes> 
ington by J 1' ,\l»br>. III Su!"iii and Sklmoiir,' by I'om- 
etoak & CosAgeola: tne above are the onijr Agent*. 

R  LIN'S VBLE8TMAL HALM OF CHINA  
A positive un '.or :ne piles, and tli ixlerr.al ail- 

iu-.a—al! lnterr.a: irritation, weught t*i the surlapn bj 
t'rxlion "vith tin* Belru;—ao ui cough*, .welled or Mire 
lliro'it, t:glituc*s ot the chest, this  Ba'ni applied on * 
flannel wili relieve auc! cure QI once.    Fresh  Aouud. or 
ul.l sore* are rapidly cured by .t. 

Kor sale in Oreeunborougn by J. A- R. fHoan, in Ra» 
I leigh l.y Dr. N. L. Slit!;, in llillsborough by Heart!, in 
; (Ixliird by CM 1  'iaylor, in Lulngtrai l.y J i' Mabry.. 

in Salem aaJ rtaltabury ly Comi'ock t\ Co'* Agenta 
i the above are the ewfy Agenta.   
I|OR8£e that have BJng-Bon*. Spavin, WirnVOalhT* 

i mid «. forth, are cured by ROOFS Sl'KCIKIO 
■ :iuii t'oji.ihrtit borao* entirely cured by Rooi's Kounucr 

(liniment.    Murk llns, all horsemen. 
Kor sale in Ureensbotough by J. i R. Sloan, in Ral- 

eigh by I»r .\. L. BUth, in ll.llsbor.iugh by V. Ilcarlt, 
in Oxford by Oeorg, FTaylor, i, Irxingtnu by I..hn P 
Mabry, io Balata aad Salialiurv by Comatockdt Co'* A. 
genla: the al«.\c ar*' Ho nn/y Agenta. ^^^^^ 
| alt BAR'I IH>I.K.\IKWS*:.Vf'*;crOJIA.VTwill 
I " ;ir> veul .-r cure nil iiicip...|il 00 i-umplio', Coitffhg 
ami ( «/./■. taken Ifl tune, and is a delightful rt unity.— 
Remember Ihe iram*-, and gel C'um./urAV 

KJI sale in GreenaUnough by J. ft K Bloan, u, llnl- 
eigb by Dr. N. I. Still   liil aborough by I), llearit. 
in Ojrjord hy Oeo K. Taylon in Lfxington bv J I' Ma- 
bry, in Sulem Ii Saliabury hy Com-tcick A: Co, AfenflK 
the  iils.v..' are Ihe on/y ALrent* 

'i-.o TUB BALD HKADED AND OTIIBKS. Doe* 
k^ my lei .w ■ nfttghhor or n friend who hu baan Uld, 

and ivhove head is now abvered with fine hair! f>no 
whose coal collar'waa covered wilh daiidrnlf. though 
brushed every l.r.or— wll I II h*. row vanished enlirely V 
(ir one whoa*hair* at early Bgo were turningjrray. who 
now h:is not a gray hair! Children whose heads are co- 
vered with scuif—whose Imir wou'd not jrrnv.-, Ilirii .ro 
HOW  growing ll.e fulleslcrops..t h'lir I      Some OB**, lnu.it 
U' k.i'.wn II. most |HTH.IIIS. A-ft them tlincaiise.anil yon 
will he told, Iheae laung, havebaandone b) the ii-*.olUie 
H\l M OP COLUMBIA,    (if twenty year* growth 

and re-   ti.is article, .ts deinnnd iiicrcarisg annually .mir hun- 
uolning   ,^,.,1 p,.r ceiit,—though whan discovered not opposcu t.y 

any thing lor the mine | urj«a.', no-v rumil.i! l.y .liuuni 
numberleaii muahroom trash pre|mralionb that .ill ruin 
the hair if used lu any extent.    Can  more than Iheaa 
fuels be. wanted—refer io tiie recommendations by a list 
.r name. <»' rep.*ci-ibility iiiiecpiutcd by any .atierarticle. 
l^-.k at Iheaa thinga—buy this article.    Stay and pre. 

t.ou—Be sure vou buy the origmal ind gnnwine only ai   aerve your hair by il* ua*. or If bald re.rr.re it.    l,..uieH 
;!"•*> Bowery    There i- imicb cftUBteifell .tteu.1 to u.i-—hn.t.lre'li in fishinnabl* lifoBreuBrnginm, 

K'murk'jUe furt —Foi two year. I have been ex-   Uie only article really IU lor Ihe toilet.    Long ha isir 
Iromaly ill with  nervou. tflactions, aecowpanied with   .cry apt to lail out.   Ladiee, on the Balm >l Columbia 
jwin in Iho stomach, f.il.nes- uffl.e ci.est. lahor .u breath  I ,„ t(lll,. toaa.e youraelv** the disgrace ol baldness by 
mi:, cough loss ofapcetite, vomitinir, ^':Jl *■[ ah "* th* ; ucvlect ol your persona. 

II m your duly, a* mojaliata, tn preserve the breatiee 
of nature, with whiC 
you—use Uie Bn 

ami setelli: 
breast. I have been coontantly iinder the cure of phy 
ncian*. but coold get no relief until I couun. ..C.H: wiik 
Or I'.v'i.r. B-il-oo "i Uverwort, from WO BoWwry.— 
ThumadiaUM has restored me !■. health. 

B. II. RAKBMAN.7I il Avenue 
Kor sale ui tir.eiisli.r./ i., J 4. R 8lo«n, .u Raleigh 

Dr. N I.Siiih. in Uillsboro'by D llearit, in fsut'oid bj 
tl... K Taylor, m Lexington by J..nn P Mabry, in rlaloin 
snd Salisbury by Cernetoeh* Cb'« Afanwt Iha above 
are tho only Agenta.  
1INS   srnr.MI   r/.AXII.Il--     A  limr ani 
j more nice ind useful irtiela never w*, made.   All 

should waat them regularly. 
UN'S I'K.MI'KUAM'i: IHTTKK.S: on ll.e princi* 

pie ol aubatitoling Lhadmie iu place of the H|m«'e"' 
principle, winch lias ratorn.od so many drunbarda. To 
be 11-e.l with I.111'- BLOOD PILL8, «ipcn»r lo all oili- 
er- lor clean.uu,' the aystem and the bumot. IBaeling 
tlw blood, .ui lor all irregul,ntte»oflhe bowal* and Iha 
aeneral health.    ,S.-e llr. Lin's signature, 

P4H.TUR i>   C.  UN. 
I'or nia ,n OrawneboroBgh by J. A U Bluan, in Kjl- 

oigh hv llr. N. I. Blilh, in llia*borough n> l» Hearll, 
in Oxford by tie.. K i'ayl..r, in beiingtonbyJ P Mabry, 
Salem and nalndwry by ComMock A. Co'* Ajjciils : the 
above are liieorWy Agenla. 

I'i) ALL TIIK WORLII wi,.. uad lamfher in any 
form.    Oil.  (If   V.|V.>n.i.r/...u»M» srr. 

A new chemical discovery M.*i peapje know thai 
skin, and hide* are converted into leather i.y Ihe ua, ot 
Tannin extracted fifom certa.n Dark*, and «•• forth. 

When the force and atrength of the Tannin is won 
nut. leather become* dead, hard. ilre. hritlle. cracked, 
covered with a cru»t, and «i forth. Thi. all know. To 
1 whim then lite, ooftnewi moiames*. airangth. iroooUi- 
tin*, ami remove all cruet, tl). Of bliau 1—restore the 
tannin. This substance Ihe leather never can receive 
ihe second tune; but Uie whole virtue, o! :l are in thi- 
article, the Oil nf Tannin—which penetrate I the slirl- 
e.t and bardeat leather, if II ha* been twenty years in 
use j and ,111 tear, easily with the :mk. r-, ,t imparts M 
beeoiues at once like new leather, in all iv.prct*. with 
a delightful «*»ne— and prdtth, and make- all leather 
completely ind perfectly impervioB, to water—and par- 
ticularly Buota,ahoea, oamagC U.i«, h.«e, trueks, h«r- 
ne-w an.1 111 tact all thm>rs made ..I leather. IMring a 
■pleiiilid poli'li. even BlgtH r thin new leather has. ni«l 
at Ica.t doubling i«a wear anJ .'ur.bi!iiy. in whatever 5w,,6ovo^ 

ealher is uaril.     Tin—' are lacte. 

ark chad 
that the 

Pol tins pla.n rcaaon:—That 
ivht re it Im- been used, 11 In-1 

Pol -tie 111 tireensbero* by J 
by llr. N. I.. Slith, in llillabon 
t \ iii,   y T,j lor, in l«oxiiMj    1 I . .1 
! in anrl S.iii.-I.nry b) Comatocli Al C 
e   "  <r  ""'•/   \L'i ' *' 

mauner the leather is ttw. 
To ootnttNC of their imih. any inan Irving the artjvJc 

J B Mclkade, Chapel I and not Anding il so, *all have his owney .s:ain. .he- 
' meaabat thi, 1. senoiiB mid true 

Than who will m.y »esr uld ahoea, groan w .(I- cms, 
ride with old enrrhfe lea*, have oM harnrinyfrld throw 
then awav half uaad, lookrlrthy thei.iseivenan.l  all a- 
b"ut tl era, expend rhwMe what   • near—iry ml arttcl*. 

I of leather in their heart'* conlenl. lot whai we care, J 
i their ore ind ices are m atroag they Will 1101   try 1 new 

PIIENOMBNON   IN  I   IK.MISl RV.-r-v:   India   JJ^vVijJ    •/« have no favor, to »>k ot Ihi in.'h.y are 
1    Hair Dye—I "lor* lbell.ir.and will iiotthnSkin.... ^ -^ Bilfl>.rlTV_ K„, w,. j*. ml ,„rs.iy\ ci-t,.„, 
-This dye i» in form 01 a powder winch n plan, mailer,        ,r      ,.    y„w mntlenram pleaae vourmlvaa. 
of fact imiy b*   applied to the   hair over   night, the first i       ' ,|>nMl. „,,,,..H „.,,,, ,|„. t.c.'.imli.e of Com- 
flight turning th* light**! red or gray hair to* dark \Jj*Tfc ^ K„r „.,.,., t^,.;,,,,,,,,-h4 j. ir II Blean, 
brown, and by repeating a leeond nrfhW night, to , B,UJ_|, b« |ir N I. Bwh.inHill.Uoro'by D. Ileartt, 
blight jet black—Anv person may therefore, with the, 1„,)x,„ri"1 h>. (,..„ p.  I'sylor, in  Lexington by John  P 

Mabry, in Salem and rWiahuryby t'.>maiopif i Co'aA- 
erni-   the above ire ihe only Agdnl*. 

tiURK OP CONSUMPTION—Mi. Martin, ■ wor- 
/ thy member of my Congreg*lion, waa taken 1!! 

Mime time sit ce w uh a col I. piln in Ihn breast, and diffi- 
culty o' breathing, and ma lew daysahe had ■ violent 
eougn and pain In the aide, which no medicine would re- 
lieve, She continued in ihia way for*loiig lime under 
Iho medical care »f Dr. His. hi", finally became con- 

 , sumptne. uid wa. ."• idcnlly near Uie tut ol ha, earthly 
hv Hie genuine  Or.   sufferings, when her l.mlli. r per-ni I..   her f. ir 

Taylor'- Balaam 1 flaw rwort, Iromlli .'  werj      \\l- 
die commenced tbi. medicine it did nol »cem lo agree 

hug intereat throughout thi vrotlil 
believed this dieOBt* (ccn .umplior.) in 
difficult loorodil our .uses when we 
ilently connimplive rcatored to health 
..I dailv orcurrence     Kor SJ!< in tireen.boru' !»\  J. *V 

Raleigh bi Hi N. L Btilhrin Hillaboro' by      lor s:,,e m Mreenahnn 
clb'i;...  r  Taylor, in  Uxington   ■■> !>• N I.Blilh. in Hill 

BV Comatock by Ueo t Taylor, in Lexington by !■• 
s.iiei.i and Haliabury by Comatock -** '' 
abbvi are the nnfu \ ret • 

-L\ i;::t;s S'AILHi  i  ■    i 
• >'»f  n superior article, • - 

bast puaaible trouble, keep Ins hair any 
peneci black; with i poaitiva aemrance 
der, it anplieil to the akin, w HI not color it Then is 
iii.ir.iuliie m removing it from Iha hair.n. in ill powder* 
before nin.ler -for sale HI Graraabnro'by J 4 K. Sloan, 
In Raleigh hv ')r. N.I. Slitb, in Hillaboro by D. Hearll, 
in Oxford by Oeo. K Taylor, m Lexington by John P 
Mahry, .n ikt.ei.i and Bauabury by Uomstoco It Co, A- 
gentC   llm r.lu.MMir.. ll.e ..«.</ A_'. Ills.  

tiii.Nsii.Mi,'l'|i)N—The foljowini remark* were Is | 
'ken Iroin the lust nuinber of the Medical Magaxtne:- 
■ 1'ir.' lurpriaitig effect produoec   . 

Taylor*. Balaam ■>> Liverwort, nu'ic :I76 Bowary, 11 

™; •'^•^•"'Tt.r'^^ 
curable, li.ai ii11.1 found H anaw. -"I adm lably.   Ii reliovi A her c ugh 
.,,■ persona, e*H '"! difnculiyifbre, bing m lanl rand wanodl 

Vul it is a fact' surool'wiines-mg her rapid  r';roverv;M health 

bountil'ul I'reHtur ha. etliloweit 
ir i( will tio .1. 

Kor -alo in tireeli-boro' by J. \ H Sloan, 111 Raleigh 
hy 0/ S  I.. Si/ftli, in li'll-iairo'l.y II. Ilearti. in Oxford 
by GetSSF. Tgtlor. 111 Legington by J I' Mabry, in Sa- 
lem and ffalisbnrv by Comatock &. Co*, Ag.-nls: Ihe a- 
bove 'ire lue unhj   ..genl". ^^_____________ 
CVARSAPARILLX. Conn/... CO1mpe11.nl' F.ilrael. 
%£? Th. re ia no other preparalion of Sursapurilla that 
can txceed or equal Una, ft you are sure lo gett'otn- 
.lock's vou \\ il! find il Moerior to all olhers. It does 
not reipnre pufllng. Pol Bale in llreetisboro by J. &. K. 
Sloan, in Ralatoh by Hr. N. I- smb. in Hillaboro' by D. 
llearit, hi nxfor.l brOoo. K. T.ylor, 111 Lexington by 
J P Mubryi in Salem eml Saliabury byCurnatockdiCo'ii 
AgenltK the above nru Ihe only Agenta. 

I.loz: Poaler', Corn Mcythce,'! dot. German Beyth** 
ado  d...        tlras-      do.      1   do. Bramble   do. 
I do. Scylbo Snath, 1 do. Rowland* Bpfdef 
1 do. Rowland'. Sltovala     1-'! do. Ditching Spades 

Just received audfor aaleby 
April, IM'2 J. * R- SLOAN. _ 

HBADACHB. Dr. Kpohii'. ILuduche Renwdy will 
efleclually cure si.k beadcehe, eitber from Ihe 

NKIIVD.S or bilimuw llondrad, ol hvaiilkM are naing it 
with great joy. K..r' .ale in Graanaboro by J. IL II. 
Sloan, ui Raleigh by llr. N. I. Stith, in Hilhdx.r..' by 1). 
lle.r'.t. in t ixib.il by Goo. r' Taylor, in Lexington by 
j p Mabry, in Solera and Salisbury by Coaaatock & Co'a 
Agents: ilie above are the o.:/y Agenta.   

1» KKI'MA'I ISM.and I.AMRNGSS piaulivelycured 
k. anil all ikftlellfd anrardr. «»./ limtu are restored 

HI llic older n nil ur, by ihg Initial! VrgrlaMr F.lixir and 
. .Veres a...l /h.iit /.ii.iisr'i'—bul never without the name 

of Conutock «v t'... <s'i it. Far side in Greemboro1 by J. 
i; !l. Bloan, in Rajingh by l»r. N. I. Stub, in Uillsboro- 

by 1). Heart!, iaafrxlord hy Goo.FTaylor, in in lauing- 
torlby J P Majvy, in Salem aad Salisbury by Conalock 
,V   Co'a   Agejlte:  tiie above are the mjy Agent*. 

It\SI'|.\'l)IA   HAIR   DYE clour, the hair  any 
*J -hull.' yen wii h, but will not colour the skin, 
for .sale in Gieonaborataeh by J. 6i R. Sluan. in Ra- 

leigh b> llr. N I. Stith, HI flillsboroiigli by D. llearit, in 
Oxford by Oeo P. Taylor, in Lexington by J P Mabry, 
Jn Salem ,nd SaloaViry by Cornetnek & Co', Agent*. 

onla \ gent.. 

AUGEKS & GIMULETS.' 
.V R. Bloan, agents tor the sale of hiding*, cele- 
brated A ue. is A (lli.iblei*, have on band 1 largo 

tssortnienl of the various sizes. Orders for any arricli*e 
manufactured !.v -Mr. Udinfjhlail with us will be prompt- 
ly attended lo. :'*-tl. October Iff. 

PI LKS flic, are wholly prevented, or governcil i! the 
attack ha.- con..: ..n, if vou use the «n/y true //ay's 

Liniment-, r'r.an Comatock & Co.   ALL BOMBS tad 
/* v. ry t!.:::g relieved by it that admit, of an outward ap- 
- pi.cat on.    Il aota likua c-liarm.    Dam il. 

Kor -lie inGroenanoraoghby J. i- RSIoan,in Raleigh 
by Dr. N L. stith, InHillsboroughbyD. Meant. iaOx- 
f..:l by (•■•«. K. Taylor, in Lexington by J. V, Mabry 111 
Salem ancl Salisbury by Comatock ."v. Co*, Agent.: iho 
.hive .ire tin- iniln Agent*. 

>OTH 1:, 
1,'lfoM ,nd after Ihi. date.   111 compliance with a re 

ni.'.«t lt"i.i i| •• Buerd of Trustees fit, Iha Cal.lv. ell 

J. 

iberswill not sell good* to student* 
ihev are m-r.-onuily ncipiaintcd or 

oferet.cc, J. t K. SLOAN. 

II   Slo 
11. 11. am, HI Ox... 

the unniaand ea*o. j )v ,„,,,, ,. Mabry, ,n Balem and Balish 
1 raiie* 10 reliovo x iVaAgents: Iha above are the only Agenia. 
S R nloan, in Kaiei'di 
by n Heartt.tnOxl r.1 .  \   IfPE OF UR. C1I.I»M III.I. lor nle at tne 

P>\KIN Si  M*LB\NV 
I     Ha„. •  M r,   AI.BHUillT >v  SON. 

KI:V 
' t v J. \ 
-•.'.-.,' h', 

vVM. SMVTIIG 
It  Sloan .n It tin 
I) II 

Nov. i- 1   • 

queat 
lli-tit.ite, the HuhaC 
on a credit,  iniie-- 
I. ive :. aali ■ ."..i v 

April -fli. 184'f  

T .IliOKlYls. 
I Hi: tubaenberbaa a shop con- 
tinued iu Greenabort)' on oaataide 
ol Ni rlh stre.i, near iha coutl- 
!iou-e,  where all oruer, will be 
iitli n 'e.l 10 low f.>r cash or reuillry 

uliire     Bavo money sr.l cull, 
hi. wor,   U'l"  'H   done   ill  th* 
.i style, and all rcasonablo el- 

f.-rr.  It Tie lo pll r.se. 
J  W. BURKB. 

January 1(1, l-lll. .Vf-ft. 

Its  IRON, manufactured by Ilie King's 
mint ■ ii. lien Co.,einbracingevery vanoty 

n 1!'-  market, ■■ r ulo . 
pnee* that cannot lai lopleaw.      J.* R. 8M1AN, 

liroenabornugh, Auguil 7. '"*' 


